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ALL-DA- Y MEETING

OF SINGERS TO BE
HELD HERE SUNDAY

PostponedConvention Will
Be Held at the First

Baptist Church

Annual all-da- y meeting of the
Haskell County Singing Conven-
tion, originally scheduledfor May
7th but postponedbecauseof in-

clement weather, will be held on
Sunday June 4th at the First
Baptist Church in this pity. Morn-
ing preachingserviceat the service
has beencancelled. Rev. H. R.
Whatlcy, announcedThursday,and
regular Sunday School services
will be moved up in order to per-
mit openingof the singing conven-
tion promptly at 10:30 o'clock.

Singersfrom Haskell and adjoin-
ing countieshavebeen Invited, and
program for the day has been ar-

rangedlo accomodate a large num-
ber of visiting singers, according
to I. V. Marrs, president of the
convention. Singersandvisitors are
invited to bring a picnic lunch to
be spread at the noon hour,
mpjtls will hn furnished to nil out
of-to- singers, it announced,county.

A number or well-kno- quar--
tets will be present, including the
Abilene Quartet and the Tankers-le-y

Quartet from Knox county.
New song books will be available
for the convention, Mr. Marrs said.

In addition to their part on the
day's convention program, the
Abilene Quartet will also sing at
the Men's Bible Class of the Bap--j

tist Church, which will meet Sun--
day morning in a downtown
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RepresentativesFrom
Counties Hold Parley

In Rule

Stressing importance of nominations F.
continued activity looking Daugherty.
completion Highway A. Roberts gave

Worth intersection Lions
Highway in Stonewall county, trophy Bob

Haskell,' outstanding
Throckmor-- Senior Class The

counties in loving cup,
Rule Chamber presented night during

Commerce. graduating exercises
the Fort Worth Chamberof Com
merce, Chas. G. Cotten, highway
manager,and Mr. Whaley
also present foe the meeting. All
presentwere luncheon guests

Chamber Commerce at
noon.

Wilbur Arrington of Rule acted
as chairman of the meeting, and
the program of discussion was led
by Glenn Burgess, manager
Graham Chamber of Commerce.
Theme of meeting was the
need continued efforts of
leadersand' organizationsalonethe
highway secure eventual com-
pletion of the highway, an impor-
tant in West Texas traffic
system.

Towns cities represented at
the meetingincludedRule, Haskell,
Throckmorton, Graham,Newcas
tie, and' Fort Worth. Attending
from were County Judge

C. Davis, Jr., Commissioners
John R. Watson, Ab Hutchens, R.
H. Rife andJohn Rike, T. C. Cafiill
and Ralph E. Duncan, C. of C.
manager.
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SwimmingPool

Attracts Large

NumberPatrons
Facilities of the swimming pool

in Rice Springs Park, openedfor
season two ago, are

attracting increasing numbers of
patrons with the advent of
holidays and summertemperatures

I L according to Al "Dutch" Jordan,
uimuuii, ui;--

credlted Cross swimming in-
structor, conducting daily

' swimming classes children and
adults, and a large number of no-
vices have enrolled In divi-
sion, he said.

In addition to larger pool,
, a wading--pool available free of

charge to the smaller tots, llfe- -
guard duty at all times dur--

I ing open hours of the pools.

v,

Mrs. Eva Belrose of Mundny
visited her brother, JessKennedy,
in Haskell Wednesday.

Marland-Drak-e

Wildcat Test

Down 600 Feet
Projected to the Palo Pinto pro-

duction horizon, and contracted
a total depth of 3,500 feet,
Marland-Drak- e No. 1 Mrs. G. H.
Cobb, wildcat oil test in the south-ca- st

corner of Haskell county, was
reported drilling below 600 feet
Thursday,
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List Nominations Given
at Meeting of Club

TuesdayNoon

Day

annual

section

nominations Club held I.
officers, voted K Ot

received ny .j.tt .......i
membersof Club Monday Vesperservice was

meeting evening First
cheon noon the Church, with Rev. G.
TonkawaCoffee Shop. New minister Church

Four to elected will include president,
vice president, secretary, xau-twist- er,

Lion tamer
They will take office July
servefor one year. List of

the was read L.
to

of from, Sam report
Fort to an with presentation

Club Jim Webb
representatives from the boy in HHS

Young of 1939.
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guests
Lewis Smith,

entertainmentprogram
during hour.
Smith vocal numbers,
"Home Range," "Roses

Picardy" piano
accompanist.

Black Braves To
Tackle RotanIn
GameHereSunday

Haskell Black Braves,
ranking colored
tion, take RotanRacke-
teers aggregation colored play-
ers gama played
park Sunday afternoon, according

Isaac Gaston,
local nine. Gaston

players team,
recruited Dallas, make

appearance game.
promised' their money's

worth attend.
promptly

connection obser-
vance "Texas Conservation

Week" proclaimed Gov-
ernor O'Daniel
weekbeginningMay Bird,
conservationist Conser-
vation Service water facilities
project Stamford, Texas,
nounced today

water conservation
California Creek

These farmers operate
approximately 15,000
which they establishcom-
plete coordinatedconservation

farm management systems
connection establishment

development water facili-
ties,

date, cooperative agree-
mentshave been approved. ad-
dition. agreements
prpared awaiting approval,
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Haskell Invited Send Dele-
gation and Sponsor

Opening

Haskell county invited
to large delegation
Stonewall County Jubilee, three-da- y

event Asper-mo- nt

June 9
courtesies visitors

being planned,secretaryRalph
Duncan local Chamber of
Commerce advised week

Arrangementshave already
made Haskell Municipal
Band attend affair

day, organization
ne tu.

is contracted to
& Director Meacham.

Haskell invited
I to a as-
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celebra
inaugurated several

annually attracts
large attendance. Feature events

three-da- ys celebration
rodeo events,

dances, carnival attractions.
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"The Avenues of True Happiness."

Honor graduatesof the 1939 class
were Martha Helen Crawford,
valedictorian, and Selma Martha
Steinfath. salutatorian.

Silver loving cups awarded by
the Lions Club and Haskell
Free Presswere presentedto
outstanding boy and girl student
in Haskell High School to conclude
the graduation ceremony. Lions
Club trophy awarded to Jim
Bob Webb and the Free Press
award to Cora Louise Pierson for
their outstandnig scholastic at-

tainments.
o

AnnounceOpening
of Help--Y our

Laundry In City
Opening of a new "Serve Your-

self" laundry In Haskell was an-
nounced this weekby Mr. and Mrs.

D. Morris, who recently moved
to this city from Abilene. The
laundry is located in a new build-
ing recently erected block
north of the Spencer Lumber
Yard.

Proprietors state that new
equipment has been installed for
the convenience of their patrons
Facilities of the establishmentin-
clude new Maytag washing ma
chines, amplo supply of soft water
and steam.They Invite housewives
of this section to visit and inspect

now establishment.

Bill Williams of Monahans was
a week end guest of Lewis Smith.

OneHundredandSix FarmersApply for
Participation in Soil, Water Project

have for in cropland
ttte water facilities and sou ana,stock use,

watershed.

seek

the

have

years

the
the

Types of contemplated
the water

construction,
development ponds,

spreaders,reservoirs,wells, dams,
springs,pumping windmills,
stock water flood irrigation
and small irrigation
sincle farms irrouos farms.

Will GreetCowgirls at Stamford
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Midnight Wreck
In Cemetery Is
Fatalto Negroes

State police Austin recently
received report describing
death two men traffic
crash cemetery.

The victims, both negroes, were
killed when their overturned
inside the gates thp cemetery
Lubbock, after striking curb

term

around some shrubbery. The dead
were listed Boone, and
Big JoeLeonard,

Haskell crasnoccurredsnoruy auer
1938-3-9

Monday,
upon

self

live--

JJi,'"

first

TrenchSilos Was

Held HereMonday

group hundred and
fifty interested farmersand

Haskell county attended
trench silo demonstrationheld
the Central West Texas Fair

Monday afternoon. The
demonstration arranged
County Agent Schumann,
and includedopening two trench
silos filled several months ago,
permit first-han- d inspection
stored silage.

Talks were made Mr. Schu-
mann, extensionser-
vice specialist,and Scofield,
district farm agent. the conclu-
sion the demonstration, num-
ber farmers present indicated
that they would adopt the new
method storing surplus livestock
feed this year. County Agent
Schumann estimates that least
fifty trench silos were constructed

Haskell county farmers last
summer, and expects the number

doubled mis year bump-
er feed crop harvested.

FreeFight Card

StagedSaturday
By Local Firemen

Unable match full card
bouts had been advertised,the
local fire department sponsored1
free boxing exhibition open

arena the City Hall Satur-
day night, with two bouts being
staged.

Featured three-roun- d pre-
liminary match were two youthful
leather-pusher- s, "Junior" McCul-loug-h

Rochester and Lamon
Smith, Jr., Haskell, who belted
each other with the skill pro--

and agreements the water, fesslonals earn draw from the
facilities project office ready lor judges.
signature the farmers. the main event, furious slug--

Under the authority granted glng betweenOlln Bartley, Haskell,
the Pope-Jon- es Water Facilities!and Joe Smith Rule, gave spec-Ac- t,

farmers and ranchers this, tutors three rounds packed with
areawill receiveFederalassistanceexcitement when looked like
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Next fight program will be
staged Thursday night, June 8th,
with at least six bouts on the
card. Tentative arrangement has
Bartley and Smith slated for a
return match In the main event.

o
Mrs. E. E. of San An- -

gelo vlsltedf In the home of
The water facilities oroHram for daughter,Mr. and Leon Pear.

Texas farmers a cooperativesey this past week and attended
enterprisebeing carried on jointly graduation exercisesof her grand
by the Bureau ot Agricultural daughter, from the seventh

(Continued On Page Eight) grade.
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Mrs. W. J Bryant, wife of
one of the city aldermen,will
serve hostess to the cowgirl
sponsorswho will representthe
variousTexas towns and cities
at the tenth annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion in Stamford
July 4 and 5. Horesmanship
contest, parades and social
eventsmake up a busy three-da- y

program for the sponsors.
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Deep Wildcat Is Carried To
5,600 Feet Without

Showing Oil

Deepest oil exploration ever
drilled in Unclrflll nniiniit Aw ft"uauv-- "Vi - ,in tn in the

SlX.ponntv Rov
miles east of Haskell, was aban
doned this week as "dry" after
being drilled rotary to the
5,600 foot level. Contracteddepth
on the well was reported as 5,500
feet, but was carried to the addi-
tional one hundred foot marker

any discrepancywith
subsurfacesurvejs.

The test, drilled in an acreage
block embracing 13,000 acres as-

sembled by Amerada two years
ago, was undertaken to develop
deep oil pool in this section indi-
cated by seismographand surface
gology, it was reported. Rumors
of further tests to be drilled on the
lease block remain unconfirmed.

Although slight showings of gas
and oil were encountered in the
Amerada wildcat after the well
had reachedthe 3,000 foot horizon,
the indicated showings were dis-

countedas unprofitable for devel-
opment.

o

Winners Baby

ContestWalton's
Studio Named

Winners in the annual "Baby
Photograph"contestsponsored by
Walton's Studio of this city were
announcedThursday by three out- -
of-to- judges who made the
awards in two divisions from a
list of moe than fifty entries.

Jn the division for babies up
to one old, the awards were
as follows: First place Larry
Scott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott of Rule. Second

Barbara Ann Kirkpatrick,
months-ol- d daughter of Mr,

I u4 11 ........I. ,...- - ..n....l I daughter Mr. and

for
or

'?..,.

J.

McElroy

is

I

as

3,

to preclude
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W. R. COOKDIES

THURSDAY MORPJIHiG

FAMILY HOME

Rites for Well-Know- n Car--
penter Tentatively

Set for Friday

W R. Cook. 57, well-kno- Has-If- M

carpenter and building
n ntractor, died at his home in this
citv Thursday morning at 9:35
after an illness which had confined
him in bed for the past seven
months.

Funeral for Mr. Cook has been
tentatively set for Friday after-
noon, with arrangementsin
of Holdcn's funeral home. Burial
will be in Willow Cemetery.

William Richard1 Cook was born
March 20, 1882, in the state of
Mississippi. He came to Texasas a

Ijoung man, and was married to
i Miss Dora Rhodes July 6. 1909.
They made their home in
county prior to coming to Haskell
in 1920 During his residence here
Mr. Cook had followed his profes-
sion as a carpenter.He had been
a memberof the MethodistChurch
since boyhood.

Immediate survivors include his
widow, Mrs. Dora Cook; three so.is,

Cook Creek
Huey of Shamrock, Texas, and Joe Culberson,mayor

dauchters.Mrs. Lindell Maul- - of Hamnn
of Stamford and Miss

Cook of Haskell; sisters,Mrs. Lillle
Stephensof Haskell and Mrs. An-

nie Wallace of Athens, Texas and
four brothers. L. K Cook of De-

catur, Texas; C. R. Cook of Has-
kell; Sam and Jesse Cook of
Athens, Texas. Eight grandchildren
also survive.

o

Wedding Permits
Issuedto Sixteen

CouplesIn May

issued
sixteen over of Haskell pro
during the month of May, accord--

rerorris office
1 Kleiner, Wildcat niork- R.ithff. Seven

with

a

year

Cleo

held some

from publication
issued marriage

were:
Emerson and Miss

Ray.
Davis and Miss Anna

,.Mae Lees
Novell L .Wright and Miss Mar

garet Cagle.
f n r n

Tlnnnrt.wn
Alexander.

Jack Poer and Miss Luzell

John Maurice Gannavay
Miss Foote.

Weaver Herpeche
Willie Emma Maxwell.

Boyd Jenkins and

o

license

Wy-no- na

county heavy
Torres.

Jayne

Lucile

Alfred

of
CarnivalDraws

Crowds
Attractions of the Flying Millers

showing here this week
under auspices of the local fire
department,have attracted large
crowds nightly. In addition to a
number of riding devices and 17th.
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that citv. Thev will liberties: and.
with Hughes Mrs. "Whereas,With (his end In
a the period June to has
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All ' '.authorizedjointly the State

Highway Department and the
Works Progress to

expendedtoward completion of
John Ivy, local county commit- - a ile stretch of Highway

teeman,and Ralph E. Duncan, lo-w- from Rule to the Stonewall
of Commerce county line, ultimate completion of

manager, attended a State Soil the project to a
in Temple onfn with Highway 380 south of

Monday. Aspermontwas foreseen this week
The meeting, attended by lead-- county officials and civic lead

in soil conservationwork fromlers of this
of was for the

of setting in motion a long--
range plan to conserve the soil
resourcesof state in line with

Jones the
Principal sspeaker

during the were Governor
Lee O'Daniel and H. H.

Bennett, Chief of the Soil Conser
of the United indicatedthat

departmentof agriculture,
Also the from this were already drafted
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Flnvrf nnri Rov of Haskelland the California watershed
Cook project,
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ing some persons,
together with String Band, will
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Six-Mi- le Gap Will Complete
East-We- st Highway

Through

With an allotment of

Sl Administration

Chamber
highway connec-Conservati- on

recently-enacte-d

southeast

Week"

County Judge J. C. Davis Jr,
was advised Saturday that the
funds had authorized at an
executive meeting of the State
Highway Commission last week.
However, highway departmentof-
ficials unable to state defi-
nitely when actual
work on the ile would

division started,but
proposed

in group
was Bird,

Rainfall

generous

fell

The highway, a traffic
link between Fort Worth and West
Texas, has been completed as an

highway from Fort
Worth to the exception
of asphalt surfacing on approxi--
mately fifteen miles m Haskell and
Throckmorton Surfacing
i the stretchesis now underway.

Right-ol-w- ay for the remaining
link cv the highway in Haskell
count has secured and the
route surveyed Rule to thc
east line of Stonewall county, and

.for this reason, county officials
that early

Rainfall General made on construction.
All Sections County Construction the
Durlncr supervision

of Highway

additional

gauge
year

parts

Rule,

actual

WPA labor
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SCHOOL RIVEN

ADDED CREDITS

School Now Twenty-On- e

and One-Ha- lf Affilia-
ted Credits

Granting of credits to
the O'Brien High School in

considerable accreditedsubjects announc--... wk hvwesiov tiowman en ""- -
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additional
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recent inspection of the school
plant by supervisorJohn L. Beard.
In his report, the supervisorprais-
ed the O'Brien school set-u- p and
faculty, and complimented Supt.
E. C. Westermanfor the excellent
progress noted during the past
school term.

Additional credits were granted
on World History, Bookkeeping,
and Typing, with one-ha- lf credit
allowedon Occupation. The O'Brien
school now has 21 1- -2 accredited
subjects,the report shows.

The 1938-3-9 term wasone of the
most successful in the school's his-
tory, accordingto R. I. Wadsworth,
president of the Board of Trus-
tees, and in recognition of the
excellent work of the faculty, all
membershave been he
added. Supt.Westerman,
for the coming two years, Is be-
ginning his fifth year as head of
the O'Brien schools.

AspermontGroup
Will Visit Here on
Friday Afternoon

A delegation of boosters adver-
tising the coming StonewallCoun-
ty Jubilee to be held June 8--

will visit Haskell this afternoon
cities (Friday) to extend a personal ln- -

throughoutall the land, ' vltation to Haskell people to a-t-
"Now Therefore, as Mayor of tend the annual affair.

Haskell, I do proclaim June 8th to' Tne motorcade will include at
14th as FLAG WEEK and direct si imeen automobiles, ana will
that during this period the Flag accompanied by the Aspermont
of the United Statesbe displayed Band, which will give a brief con-o-n

all municipal buildings and ve-- cert during their stop here. The
hlcles. Furthermore,I do invite the delegation is expectedto arrive at
people of Haskell to display the 4:30 o'clock and will be welcomed
Stars and Stripes at their homes,,by city officials and representa-plac-es

of business and other sult-lv- cs of the local chamberof com
able locationsas well as on their merce.
cars, and to hold patriotic exer-- o
cises, plan Flag parades and do Mr, and Mrs. Rae Eastland and
other suitable things as a publican of ChilUcothe visited his
expressionof our love of our mother, Mrs. Suo Eastland, and

(Continued on Page Eight) oiner relatives tnis week end.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 188G.
iblixhed Every

SAM A ROBERTS. Publisher
Enteredns second-clas-s matter at the postoffic

t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1070.

SubscriptionKates
Six months in advance ... .75
One Year in advance SI.5J

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing Is the line whicli separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin--
ted tor profit.

OEMS OF THOUGHT
By aspiring to the similitude of God in

gotKinesff, or Iio. neither man nor angel ever
ti ansgressed,or -- hall transgress.

Bacon.

Why Go To College?
This is a question that ha been argued for lo

these many years The question like all of its type
is no nearersolution today than it was in the carlvday of American College You can still hear fathers
saying such outmoded phrases as the following
"I ain't going to send my boy to college. They don't
given them nothing but book learning. I want him
to get something practical. I don't see no sense in
book learning I didn't have none and! I guess I'm
doing all right." For his daughterhe will say, "There
a. . mint in getting her all filled with that

''11 k-- tp her from being a good wife to
j mi m n That man fails to understandthe value
o modern education. It is in the face of such
sentimentthat the educationalinstitutions of Texas
have had to march. Can 1'iey beblamedthen if their
growth hasbeen to a certain extent slower than in
other states"

It would be unwise to send every child in Texas
to college The outcomeof such a plan would be to
flood the market with college graduates,or to cause
a great deal of heartachesto studentswho, lacking
the ability to graduate, failed out. It is far better
not to send a student to college who is weak in
school than to sendhim and force him to stand the
disgrace of failing out of school. This has a more
lolling effect on his characterthan if he doesnot go
Business colleges provide an excellent opportunity
lor studentswho do not desire thepuvely curely cul-
tural fields, but who are adept at the practical side
of life.

The matter of picking a career is an unfortunate
feature of our system.Many parents make the
mistake of deciding what little Mortimer will be
when he is cutting his first teeth And in spite of
the development of all his talents in a field other
than the one which they had chosen, they send him
to college when he reachedthe proper age to study
In the chosea field He does poorly in his work
They send him letters scolding him for not taking '

advantageof the splendid opportunity to take cas-
tor oil" Perhapsthe subject that they have chosen
for him is that to Mortimer Mortimer
becomes disgiMed with then attitude Someone tell,
him row to changehis subjects to the field he j

wants without telling his parent--. Mortimer tries J

and gets far along in this new field that if he were
forced to go back to the field that his parentshad
chosen, he would lose many hours of work. He is
allowed to continue in his new iieid. The sym-
pathetic understandingbetween parents and child
are forever shaken by this misunderstanding Let
the child pick the field that ne wants Only a happy
worker can be a satisfied and prosperous worker.
Parents should rememberthis fact when they peep
over the edge of the cradleat two day old Moi timer,
and excla.m in a properly proud parentjl phrase.

Haskell County
cAs Rcvea.ci by the Fi.es

of -- e Free Press 20 30

a' 40 vear9 ago

10 Years Airo June 3. 1899

We are told that Mr Pdeoc
intends mo mg his horses to New
Mexico it an early date

J. G Rd.vner made a trip to
Stonewallcounty this week to look
after his cattle there.

We understandthat the Texas

hitzgerald went near
Wednesday daughter,

Ropular

wA 7 p. m
welcome

J G W. M
J. Sec. tfc

T. CAHILL &
Insurance

Keal Estate Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone 91

Door North Oates Store

"He'll be a lawyer like his daddy."
To the June graduate,go to college and if you

are not "lire what ou want to take make a
Judicious into your likes and dislikes.
pnd try to match a courseof studies to them. Do
not take law becauseyour best friend is. Or medi--1

cine becauseyour boy friend Is. Or history. althouKr
you hate it. because it is ny. the field that
you areRcod in .md like to work in

History

SUtd of W ttthe and

ABSTRACTS
Supplements Title Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER

Investigation

No OneLoses
There'sone federalagency, anyway,with which

it is hard for even the crankiest to find fault Tin
is the Farm Debt Adjustment division of the Farm
Security Administration. Duting the past eleer
months', this agene has secured debt reductionso
$180,291 for farmers and ranchmenin 31 West

counties alone.
Beauty i f all this, of course, is that t i ser-ic- e

not only has lifted a great weight from the--c

pei sons but has aided their creditors to grcn
t cvtent Mot fanners and ranchmen helped had
reachedthe point where they were unable to go on

But through the services of the debt-adjustm-

committees, whose services are not imposed, nvrel
offered, thesepersons has been enabledto carr oi
and at the sametime their creditors have received
somethingon the debtswhich otherwisethey might
not have gotten at all.

, That's the beauty of the service It helps debt-
or and creditor alike TheFSA lends money, too
and eventually gets it back Thus no one is
"loser." (The San Angelo Times)

Flag Day, June14

the

Our American Flag generally conceded to be
the most beautiful national emblem in the world
was officially adoptedby the Continental Congiess,
on June 14, IT", in a resolution which provided,
as follows:

"That thr flag of the United Statesbe 13 stripe'
of alternating red and white, and the union
be 13 stars, white, a blue field, representing a
new constellation "

In the original flag the 13 stars were arranged
in a circle, but after theadmission of Vermont and
Kentucky to statehood the number of stars and
stripes was increased to 15 each.

It became evident with the admission of
mure uie aamuonaisiripes neces--' hs travels. himself in room tent,upsarv to represent them would thn finC
wiedly, so in 1818 Congress restoredthe 13 original
stripes, to representthe 13 original states,and pro-
vided that in the future the statesshould be re-

presentedby stars only.
In of the adoption of the flag

by Congress in 1777. June 14 is celebratedthrough-
out the nation as Flag Day, a fitting occasion
which to renew our allegianceto the flag and all
for which to stands.
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Let's

or Rock Work. Also Cisterns
Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P. O.
Box 67, and we .ill see you. W.
R. Carter, Haskell.

'Stack'Silo Is
FoundPractical
for Bundled Feed

(By C. II. McDowell, Superin-
tendent Texas Blackland

Station, Temple, Texas).

the
ccms

bundles.
side thn

The of bundled mid. one case, where no dirt
feed and was used covering finished
lug it to ferment to ensilage there was a spoiled layer
has been tried out by Black-,flu- y 8 to 10 inches top
land Experiment Station in Tern- - where 8 inch
Pie. Texas, and has been found to,i11Vcr was placed top of

be a successful and cheap way to stack, there was practically
makeensilage. no loss ensilage uic uin.

The feed is cut hauled in . o
the green bundles direct from thol
field and stacked close to a PURINA MlM.N IS
.....1 nt .....InM m.r. Iti.Mrltn.. fllfl Al

laid close and carefully by hand,
after which, the binds arc cut and
the feed Is pressed down to ex-

clude all air pockets. Between the
, - 1 1 1 i 4l.nluaus, wiiiia is jiumn.-- uuiu iut
feed in the process of stacking for,

be

purpose giving weight so ufacturcrs of checkerboardfeedsand
that green feed settle cprpau hluh as a customorof
rapidly. Water also serves to start tho AmcrCan Farmer,
early fermentation. In green rind Frcd 0sterknmp manager tho
succulentfeed only a two , Department for

water is for: each ton
green feed; however, If the

feed is dry and fired, due drouth 150,000 acresof soy

conditions, more water required beansare required annually to sup-t- o

start fermentation and give ply tho soy bean meal Purina Mills
proper settling. stacking the uses In Its feeds and
feed, bondles are placed with) As a token appreciation, more
the butts and consecutive (than $2,000,000 Is paid annually to
layers. The walls kept soy bcan fnrmcrs for their product.
evenana siraigiu ana me top musi
be level at all times the
process construction.

The stackshould' be than
20 feet wide and 8 feet high and
as asnecessaryto accomodate
the crop harvested.These dimen-
sions arc given for the
stack; however, after several
months of settling, the stack will
probably be no more than 6 feet
high. In order to reduce loss from
spoilage, It has been found desir-
able to place a layer of dirt from
6 to 10 inches thick over entire
top the stack. With a height of
only 8 dirt is easily
shovelled' onto stack from a
wagon. layer of straw placed

the stack and wet down with
water the dirt is placed will
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implements
needed for this methodof storing
feed area row binder,a shovel, and
an axeor hay knife, togetherwith
a good supply water to put

feed during the stacking pro-
cess. After the stacksilo is fed
up, the load it occupied can
be used for other purposesand the
location the stacksilo does not
become unsightly.

Tho quality of feed is equal to
that in the or above-groun-d
silos, and feedstored thisman-
ner is readily eaten by all classes

livestock. The Station has fed
this kind of ensilageto mules,
cows, hogs, beef cattle, and sheep
with equal success. The color, of
tho ensilage from the stack is
considerablydarker than that from
the above ground silo,
and It varies from a dark
tobacco color to almost The

Field Seed!
Sudan,Spur Feterita,Hegari, Red Top
Cane, Kaffir and Cowpeas.Also Black
Eyes and CreamPeas.See us for your
planting needsnow.

Baby Chicks $5.95Per 100
StartedChicks Some Higher.

Purina Chows for Poultry Live-
stock ... Bulk GardenSeedsand Poul-
try Supplies.

Trice Hatchery
Phone418 Haskell,
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eadily entcn by all classesoi live.
ctnrk

The spoilage In the stack silo
consists (Jf practically inches on
the butts of the outer layer of

This Is on each
silo and across each

green In
in outdoor stacks in the
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on the

however, an to 10

of dirt on

of under
and
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BIG CUSTOMER OF

AMERICAN FARMER
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St. man- -

It would require one milking from
4,000,000 average cows to produce
the dried milk that goes Into Purina
Chows each year.

Sufficient flour to give every In-

habitant of Canada a loaf
of bread every day for 105 daysmust
bo milled to supply tho mill feed
used in a year by Purina Mills.

The yield from 75,000 acres of
good alfalfa land Is required to fur

its yearly require-- (n deed trust
ment of alfalfa meal. More than
one and one-quart- er million dollars
are paid to alfalfa farmers for this
crop.

If beet pulp used by Purina
Mills In a year to be made into

.7" Sft, As everyone

the "throw win- -

trCnch

our.
message

the

the

trench

layers

the

which

trench

dairy

trench

black.

Purina

barrel Purina

before

brown

uuw.
Tho offal from 10,250,000 hogs or

5,125,000 steersIs required to furnish
PurinaMills Its annual requirement
of meat scrap and tankage.

To provide the cottonseed meal May,

iia t.i.u vuuvi.iuit.Lva .vvfuuva
seed from 278,300 of cot-

ton. That'sa lot of cotton when one
thinks of the plowing and picking
that must done.

Being the manufacturerof the
wheat cereals Ralston Wheat Ce-

real and Shredded Ralston Purina
Mills must buy annually a large
quantity of hlgh-crad-e wheat. Also,
a sizeableamount of rye is bought

surfaceof th0 stack will pre- -' t0 make its Popular,

of

go

of

silo

acres

wafer Ry Krlsp. Yes, Purina Mills
is really a big customerof the Amer-
ican Farmer.

SEIBERLING
jurxrr sSfe timk

with ThreeRevolutionary
Safety Principles

GratexService
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NOTICE SHERIFFS SALE OF
KEAL ESTATE

virtue of nn Order of Sale
out of the Honorable 05t'i

Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County, on the Oth
day of May 1039, In the caseof THE
DAL.L.AS5 WUiiNT STUCK. LAND
BANK OF DALLAS versus V T
Ncwsom, ct nl No. 3925 and
to as Sheriff, directed and de.
Hovered, I have levied upon this
20th day of May A. D. 1939, and
will between the hours of in
o'clock A. M. and' 4 o'clock P M,,
on the first Tuesday In July A b'
1939. it being the 4th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, In the City
of Haskell, Texas, proceed to sell
at public auction to tho highest
bidder, foe cash in hand, all the
right, title and' Interest which W,
T Ncwsom, O. E. Patterson,F T
Sanders, Lone Star GasCompany,
a corporation, and The Colorado
Fuel and Iron Products Company,
a corporation,had on the 15th day
of October A. D. 1925, or at any
time thereafter,of, In and to the
following described property, it:

Situated in Haskell County,
Texas:

1st Tract: Being the E. Mc-Ga- ry

Survey,Abst. 327, Patent254,
Vol. 8, patented to E. McGary on
May 19, 1857, recorded In 'Book
M7, Page463.

2nd Tract: Being the B. F. Wood
Survey, patentedto John A. Green,
assignee of B. F. Wood by Patent
dated June 1, 1857, Patent 139,
Vol. 7, recorded in Vol. M8, Page
278, Deed Records of Haskell
County;

LESS, HOWEVER, 100 acres of
land conveyed to M. D. Hill by W.
T. Newsom and wife by deeddated
Jan. 2, 1911, recorded' in Vol. 52,
Page 433, Haskell County Deed
Records.

Being the same lands described
nlsh Purina Mills of datedOct. 15, 1925

the
were

the

two

OF

By

D,

me,

executed by W. T. Newsom and
wife to H. W. Ferguson,Trustee,
of record in Vol. 29, Pago 223,
Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas;

Said property being levied on
as the property of said above nam-
ed persons and will be sold to sat-
isfy a judgment amounting to
$15,029.21 against W. T. Newsom
together with 8 percent interest
thereon from April 7, 1939 In favor
of THE DALLAS JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF DALLAS, and
costs of court and the further costs
of executing this writ:

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this
,.J h nrin imn,, n.,ii f, 20th day of A. D. 1939.

OLEN DOTSONIto fnn.le r,.,,l olot nc mr.,cAvwuo ,

be

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

$25 Reward!
Will bo paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-

move. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c nt O'.tcs Drui
Store.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
CnMU Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 41, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.
NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless, Sectv-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

MONUMENTS
See us before you buy a Monu-
ment and save money. Buy direct
from the manufacturer and eli
minate agent's commission.

"Material and Workmanship
Guaranteed"

"Mark Every Grave"
HASKELL MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. WAIR, Prop. HASKELL
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Knox County FarmersProveValue of Cotton improvementProgramIn This Section
ProgressMadeIn Quality Cotton Export

ProgramGivesSolution of Area Problem
Better Grade of West Texas
Cotton Has Ready Market

Waiting

Hnskcll county farmers and
those of this Immediate section,
can find the solution of their cot-
ton marketing problem In the
production of n higher quality,
longer staple cotton which to
adaptedto tills section and by safe-
guarding the harvesting of the
crop and its packaging In a man-
ner to meet demandsof spinners,
who are ready and anxious to pay
for the product a price wnich
amounts to a substantial "bonus"
over the ordinary "half and halt"
cotton which has predominated
tliis section.

For proof of this statement we
reprint the following article from
the "Acco Press' concerning the
adoption of a Quality Cotton pro-
gram by farmers of Knox county.
Illustrations and the cnire text
below appeared in a recent Issue
of "Acco Press":

"I'm a dirt farmer a man who
plows the ground,' said Mr. Pat-
terson, "and I think I've got this
cotton farming business figured
out about right.

"There are some 40 cotton pro-
ducing countries in the world, so
I'm told, and because Texas raUej
such sorry cotton we are being
pushed off the producers' bench,
I don't like to be pushedoff any
bench. I would like to get back
the place where I used to sit, and
the only way to do it Is with a
quality packageof quality cotton."

Way There
operations car--1 visitors to

near Munday in County
"I'm vitally interested in this

cotton improvement program,"
continued Patterson,"and en-

dorse it 100 per cent even if It
were to cost mo a sacrifice. I've
got my to think of who will

my place when Im too old to
walk the rows.

"But will get along, have no
fear. Already I can see benefit our
Club has earned.'

Tne "Club" that Mr. Patterson
to is the Better Seed and

Cotton Club of the Farmers Edu-
cational and Cooperative of
Munday, Texas. A long name and
there'squite a long history behind
it.

1902 a group of farmers in
Raines County organized a frater-
nal society known as the Far-
mers' Educationaland Cooperative
Union. The organization spread;
about over the State,and in 1914
the farmers around Munday de-

cided to join the movement.
They immediately set about to

buy a gin (the first "co-o-p gin"
in Texas) and appointed Emmett
Partridge as manager,

"The venture was successful,"
said Partridge, "and so the
Union later two more gins."

The arrangement of the three
is ideal: they are grouped close
together in a semi-circ- le so that
one office can service all three
plants.

"Both 1932 and 1933 were big
crop years with us out here," said

Partridge, continuing the
thread of his story. "Each year,
however, the staple had been

shorter. It was about
this time that we began to hear
the rumble of discontent from
spinners both here and abroad.
This demand from spinners for
better staple started farmers
thinking about better planting
seed.

"In 1936 a group of farmers
came to me and askedme to

talked the matter over with
Benge, of West Texas
Cottonoil Company, our local mill.

Most generally a farmers planted
only a small acreageto this pure
seed, with the idea of saving all
at the gin that fall, which would
be sufficient to plant his

said
to aside

program in the State of
Texas.

so in
states.

The net result is that the spin-
ner the good, long
he has been crying

equally
in the is

even-runnin- g. while every
..d.. uiiiu uinni'u musi necessarily ou

farm in 1930. The trouble
wiiuiK

with iinin),ii ,SJ?cJr ,

J2I)ounds sizehi ni i,m.,m,nr ,n iiT ,t,nn
yP0 of cleanersand number ofgootl cotton was glnnect alter poor, ,,'JivJ.Sii saws) from the previous bale,good and poor seed became p, ,,

1'
,, , ,

' "because there is necessarily con- - ,TkS&Adorable seed left over in various'f"c S,0"88 sa.m
spinner is Verymnnlilnnc nnrl nnnwvnK frnm 1,p.

previous bale.
"Wo called a mecling," Mr.

Partridge, "and agreed set

Other marketing
designated

important
lot

this feature for the
that he his for

of libre,
j cither long or thread

our No. 3 to handle but'breakage.And lastly, h0
iui,u" b'"" - ". jnis cotion ciean in neat, attrac--i

Meanwhile the group was ad-,tl- vc package with the covering
vised that they could, if they wish-who- le and intact.
cd, accept services provided But the best part of the program
the federal government through is that the farmer gets more
the provisions the Smith-Darc- yi for his labor!

of 193G. This act Is being ad-- It is fitting to mention at
ministered by a special committee point that II. A. Pendleton,

several in .pendent ginnor at Munda, do-- 1

the United States Department of servesmuch credit for the part he'
Agriculture and the Farm Credit played in this forward movement,
Administration. toward better staple. For mnnvl

Briefly the Act has its aims di- - he has beenan advocatefor,
vided into three phases: better cotton.

First: To keep pure seed pure. In 1D3G, the first year Acala was'
Second: To the grower an planned in Knox County, he caused

accurateclass. more of the seed to be distributed!
Third: To prepare a better ex--' than anyone else, financing them

port package. 'through his gins. He sponsored thej
the services 4-- H Club movement that year

of the Act and formed Better over the countyand raised$100 for
Seed and Cotton Club. Two other prize among the of
communities similarly sel-- the county.
ectcd in Texas: one at Seymour,! Mr. Partridge assureme that the
Baylor which farmers in the Munday Club
Knox on the northeast; and the enthusiastic over the plan and
Lone Trcr area in Victoria Countv want to see It continuednext venr.

me speuKer was l.. a. in Texas. have he says, many
son, a tenant farmer, who While the who are curious see

Knox

Mr.

boys
take

wc

referred

Union

In

Mr.
bought

Mr.

getting along

locate

Tom
manager

receives

money

Bureaus

money ginners

ried on at these three points ore how the idea works and how It is
more or experimental, the out. But let us set down
theory behind the whole is .here the of certain visitors

supply
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Emmett Parlridge, manager the Munday
the first carload export cotton.

indeed a pretty one.
First, you must have a com-

munity or area, a sufficient num-
ber of whose farmers agree to
plant a pure strain of adapt

rolls

able that that will state departmentswho work-produ- ce

good say 15-1- 0 J ing with and responsible
Inch to 1 inch or longer,

Next, a gin
will agree to no other
than that picked the one-varie- ty

a of good seed, as there farmer group

bales wrapped

have other

staple
what

Is
him, every pound

a certain

a

a

been,

thing

of g!ns,
of

cotton

there
cotton

who,

Below
those

various federal
region

saple,

which
these

Wash--
nvtrpmn Khnrfntfp this clnssw stnllnnpri "1'lu"1

part the country. Not 'gin give farmer Norris, Senior
how about the class entering the Bureau

box,
Then

cotton bagging which never
After and cut until

Benge spinner.
cated and bought carloads cotton Wash--
Acala California. There cars each general ington,
were brought Munday by compress, store and deliver the
Benge and the seed were scatter--1 cotton to mill. Clay-e-el

about among farmers ton Co. have been thusdesig-cost- ."

Inated handling
The seed 1937. and thecotton under
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years
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their
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down South
lives being

less panning
names

must
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press

with

planted

to Munday too, came out of
curiosity, a curosity of a keen-
er, more technical sort. are
the namesof a few of gen-
tlemen in and

to and are
a are for

be

by

projects
A. D. Dickson, Senior Marketing

Specialist, Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture,
11 T", --,

vunc nn in A Is ni pfiph IJ" "
of knowing to the an accurate1 P. K. Marketing
to go problem. I, as the bat is t Specialist, of Agricultural

the are in
is

Economics, Department
Agriculture, Washington

Barre, Assistant Market--
considerable wiring allowed reachesing Specialist, Agricultural

Mr. finally the justment Administration,
two of, Finally, merchant Department Agriculture,

appointed area
Mr.

the Anderson,
the

cooperatein the
were in exporting

To Do

Need

on
sets
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but

U. S. of
D. C.

to be it
lo-- U. S.

a is of
8 in in D. C.

to .

at &
to

of

to

in

C. B.

to
Roy F, Saunders,Agronomist, U.

S. Cotton Field Station, Bureau of
Plant Industry, Greenville,Texas.

E. A. Miller, Agronomist, Texas
Extension Service, A. & M. Col-
lege of Texas, College Station,
Texas.

D, T. Killough, Agionomist,
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Sta'ion, A. & M. College of Texas,
College Station, Texas.

F. E. Lichtc, Cotton Gin Special-
ist, Texas ExtensionService, A. &
M. College of Texas, College Sta-
tion, Texas.

We askedMr. Lichte for an ex-
pression of what he thought of the
work that is being done at Mun-
day. Here's what he says:

"We all know that the throne of
King Cotton as far as Texas is
concernedis in ill repute and it is
now high time to repair and
streamline King Cotton's throne,
The Texas A. & M. College Ex-tens- on

Service started twenty
years ago on a cotton standardiza-
tion movement. It has kept plug-
ging along with only a few out-
standing accomplishments until
the entire cotton industry realized
the plight we had come to in re-
cent years. During the past few
yearsrecordsshow that Texaswas
at or near the bottom of the Us I

In quality and yield per acre of
cotton, and the cotton farmers go-
ing broke. An effort was then made
to step up the staple quality of
cotton by an organized group styl-
ed the Texas Statewide Cotton
Improvement Committee. Through
the A. & M. College, the Exten-
sion Service and the various sec-
tions of the Improvement Corn--

A Familiar SceneDuring Cotton HarvestingSeason

mlttce, an intensive campaign has lege of making these remarks, and PynnyosaNotedlinnn WMlnrl fn lin tttm vdnfc nccnn I'nii l,n ,,. ,,ill nnntinnn
throughout practically

which

Frankl
hooks

every 1m-- work communities LOHSO'VailOU ,.,. u.j
cotton county for the pur-- well cotton of Vnto Wllfllifn uicxT nrJLue,lte

of preaching cotton stan-- Texas towaid impiovin-- ? har-- l unless you the Grandfalls
dardization, better and vesting, handling, ginning and' ers Schools this spending
marketing. marketing our (From and few with her parents.

the United crop. Commission) Thousandsof Game nd McCollum before
Departmentof Agricuiure put an-- The of the s'atc sees the' fish were killed in an extremely he enters summer school El

AUSTIN. new method ha
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Officers of the Better Seed and Cotton at

Munday. Left to right: A. J. Bunts, president,J. B. Bow-de-n,

secretary' C. C. Cunningham; W. E. McNeils; ana

J. K. Johnson,who was also memberof the first board

of direc'ors in 1914.

Bonham. tutkey,
in

released

undr,

in

of

in

other scotch under movement one-varie- ty cotton conducive raising
in of a cotton we

object of which appearedin the mysterv "thefts" of
project to accumulate up to October 8, 1938, of smaji chickens from of

bales of Worth Ij. Stevens Texas,
variety or standardizedcommuni- - "Evidence recently when

and follow the taking the in State Stevens oufiir
of trade to foreign the movement better.wnicn famny nad

ners. xne mirenu oi fiam inaus-- miuwu uh.--

selected communi-- announcement its 20,-t- y

in Knox County as one of the 000-ba-le experiment, designed to
three demonstration groups aemonsiraie manti-uui- ; explained
Texas. It was of parctices and to acquaint Department
Cotton Gin Specialistof the A. spinners high-quali- ty due to tn sufficient
M. Service being produced in onc- -l protc their
counsel with communities. of Texas, net
groups. The first 'can't be
in Knox County was 'We can't get

cotton Another was
'The ginner can't out a good
sample.'Now those items wctc pie
for and of we went to

along the of clean
handling and

of cotton.
"When informed only

cotton would qualify for the
demonstration, some of the

started having their cot-
ton properly carefully
handled, and the ginner used the
utmost care and turned out good
sample. Then Mr. Farmer found

this resulted In additional
money jingle is own pocket,
and balanceof the cooperators

fell into line.
over class sheet

of bales.we are exceedingly
gratified to note 110 bales
graded good middling, 98 strict
middling, and only middling. All
ran inch to in-

ches. No doubt if this cotton had
been harvested in the usual way
(pulled and snapped)in coun-
ty, there would have been few
any good middlings, a sprinkling
of strict middlings with the

of middlings and strict lows.
Also the staple would not have
shown up nearly uniform.

"All was wrapped In
bagging, samples taken at

the box of the gin and no
cuts permitted when run

press. bales
were completely covered of
course a bale of cot-
ton resulted, which obviously will
go n way toward satisfying

spinner.
"Wo feel that this

will have a ng ef-

fect toward the of purer
seed of good cotton in
Knox and adjoining

"We thank you prlvi- -,

,,..
will furnish

cotton for the experiment,are
located Seymour in Baylor

and at in Knox'
County. The at Lone Tree
in Victoria The three as-

sociations were chosen as typical
of the one-varie- ty communi-
ties throughout Slaie.

"West has demon-
strated its capacity for scale
cotton production both in Its total
acreageand of staple. Even

basis alone, improved me--
of farming make cot-

ton raising profitable in West
Texas. important means
of the cotton working

own is in growing
better quality staple,and

of the Seymour and Mun-- j
day communities are to be

for being among the first
to demonstratetheir cotton grow-
ing

Return From Texas

Mrs. D. H. Persons Mrs.
M. Diggs went to Lubbock Wed-- i
nesday and accompanied Mrs.'
Diggs' children, Eleanoranil
Milam, and' Miss Geraldine Con- -i

ner home from Texas Oth-- r
Texas Tech studentswho have re-

turned homes
Elsie Gholson, Woodrow Wiser
Tom Jack Harris, R"
Wiseman, and T. P. PerdueJi

Thoje remain in
bock summer include
E. George Fouts, a"-- 1

Thomas Kalgler.

Henry Johnstonof Worth,
brother of Mrs. A. Couch
Mrs. J. A. of city has!

removed to home from!
tne hospital in that city and
reported to be improving from his
illness.

under semi--' River
Game Pace

Fish and Com-'ward- en

may pave ineircported the Game Department W
stocking mnnv sections cf
with big game

In cooperation with the United
State Consenation Service,
and Firm Ad- -j

ministration the Game Department
lias fifty-acr- e tract the
heart the Fannin County landi
rehabilitation project arena near

Forty-eig- ht wild
trapped Texas

in the enclosure after
their had been

Wild turkey not thTive in
pens, it bleieved
the semi-natur- al th
have found tract

will and propagate
A number the henshavealrendv
nested. The birds are given)
some 'food, but are foraging for

of their nourishment.
When the young birds hatched

the area grow older ex--'

they will fly over the fence.
The older when

have out, will
leave the huge pen and will popu-
late the surroundingterritory

Should the experiment prove
successful it will be repeated
several of the State

the natural environment
the of the wild turkeys.

the form program, end this article wiui
demonstration. this editorial of the

the farm
20,000 from one-- Star-Telegra- near Harper,

West Texas is wns Mrs.
ties it through lead in. deer, nf
channels growing the made
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cat, gar, shnci and sucker. were
caught in the shallow watei of the
river bv the hniMoim.
followed an exceptional heavy
rain. The hail was so heavy, drifts
of it remainedon the river
for twenty-fo- ur and thesud-
den change temperature,coupled
with the stunned fishes inability
to clear their gills of ,ilt churned
up by the rain and ail caused
death, it is believed'.

Game Warden G. C. Gardner,
district l. composed of Har-

din andLiberty Countie.-- in South-
eastTexas, reached0.452 pupils of
the 0,081 in the uppei giade- - of
eighteen schools with wildlif

ation program fifth,
sixth and seventh grade pupils

extendedover two-mon- llt

period.
Eighty-on-e lectures deliv-

ered by the warden and sportsmen
interested preserving game and
fish. A total 441 com-
peted in an essay contest on the
subject of and How to Con-Iser-vp

Wildlife" A total $350 is
wa- - awarded' the slu- -'

winning first, second and
third places in each of the schools.
The were awarded at a
banquet, nt an attractive
wildlife exhibit was

Sleet San Sba.
might as well have left hi
at home when he went fishing the
other day. Frankl dropped a line
into the San Saba and when

returned to it not
had five-in- ch catfish the

chickens. hook, but that two-pound-er had
The fawn was recoveredby the caught on the sinker.

to with these 'ft -- ...... v. . w
as as the farmers aeer ln caP"v,l m Um'

pose the possess a game teacher in Public
ginning license. past year is
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The fish, bass, crappie, bream, other relatives in Haskell.

Announcing
The Openingof the New

Serve U--R SelS
Laundry

Wednesday,May 31st
FEATURING

New Maytags
Soft Water

Steam
Your BusinessAppreciated

1 Block North SpencerLumber Co,

MR. AND MRS. W. D. MORRIS

Wff in COOL Retreat

which

banks

whose

which

"Whv

Texas

River

summer States

It's Cool at Oates
SaturdayIs Big ValuelDay ....

GIANT
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"COOLED BY ICED AIR"
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SWY
Mrs. Maurice Oaunaway
Honored Wjhli
Iarty

Naming Mrs Maurice Gannaw.iv
as honoree. Mrs. Gaines I'o.st was
noste Wednesday afternoon for
a bridge and eighty-fo- ur partv
at the home of her mother. Mrs.
S. R. Rikc. Flowers used in house
decorations includedred carnations,

. .. .!... r..l1 n n Mr a...nnM naunsjmi uiiu Ml,llAUtli;u.IS.

Naomi initio Meets
In social and ltusitu'ss

meeting openca wnn a
son following a prayer b Mrs
H R Whatley.

Mrs J A. Gllstrap gue the
devotional on "Ye Shine as Liclit

Mrs. Hike met the guests at the ennsuan peopie are line mirrors
door and introduced members of 0ur ,ixcs reflect back to us and
the hou.se party which included ,0 others. We must place nurscKe
Mrs. Po-t-. Mrs Gannawa, Mr m the position to catch the light
R. L. Foot and Mi Edw'ina Gil- - from tho mirror,
bert of Hamlin Miss EleanorFoots, Pllt forth some effort Rra'ize
sister of the bride presidedat tho tro need of light. Desire to shine
registry Sturtv the Bible to know it - pn

In gamesof bridge, Mrs. William " .id ionu"ort. Follow C'ui-- t
Ratliff won high score nnzo and examples and we shall h.ic ihc

w 1U A uriti ... .

high. In eighty-fou- r. Mrs. Clav
oiuiui ttnu wirs. n. a. ran won
high cut prizes.

Refreshments were served to: tlon grow dimmer.
Mmes. C. V. Payne,John A. Wil-- I Th following program ns
loiighby. Gordon Phillips. T. C. Riven:
Cahill. W. N. Herndon, Ben Char-- i Story. Birth of Chn-t- - D r t
llo Chapman. Ralph Duncan. J U. Aline Alvis.
Fields. Ernest Kimbrough. Hugh '""met Solo. Farthn A' n
Katliff Hi!l Oate, O. E Patterson, A. Brown Jr.
D. H Persons Carl Power. W1- - Duet. Rock of Ages Mi - 7 i

Ham Rntliff. R J Revnolds, F T. Ah i and Mrs. JesseJos-e-l t

Sunders. Clay Smith, Bert Welsh, i
Mrs- - v A Brown dnwi d - --

T. W. Williams. K H. Thornton.'era I recreationgames
Matt Graham, Bailey Post. Scott1 Refreshments, of cake and ico
W. Greene Jr.. Ira Hester. Ed

' cn?ani was served to th0 follow mg
Fouts. Robert Fitzgerald. H. S.lMmes. H. R- - Whatlev. Jack Jones.
Post. H T. Sullivan. J. F. Caden-lJ-- A. Gibtrap. D. A. Jones, Hallie
head, Ernest Griffith from Woi.l Chapman.Taylor Alvis. .io.s .Tos--" -

nert. Mises Wilda Pippen, Elde
uraaiey, wattle Letha Pippon, Beu-la- h

Cass. JessieVick. membersof
the house party and Mrs. John
Rike

Teachers and Officers of P. T. A. i

Are Entertained
Wjitli Party

Class

, Meeting
ednesday afternoon,the teach--

ers of South Ward and new offi- - For the Tuedav Bridge Club
ffrfn ?L Parent"TcMher's Associa-- and guests this week, Mrs. Marvinnamed as honorees for Bryan chose snapdragons and
mSL? th?Th?me f Carl roses t0 dewrate her home After

HoH8es, with Mrs. games of bridge, Mrs. Ralph orwore Mrs. W. N. Hern- - can was presented high score
Man-- norL" FeBVy' and MfS pnze 'or members andMrs. John

A Willoughby high forAfter a social hour, refreshments Refreshmentswere served
to-o- f

ice creamand cake were served Mmes Bert Welsh. Clay
Mnrihv3- - cIrf,neBalIrd' W" M- - Fre"c Robertson, Ralph Duncan
mS'Lp-p-, GCne'u Jr" Walter Mhon. A. R McM.llen
hifon T W Williams Buford Cox, Jack

1sh,e'ma JE,U'nrl Pat-- ' Lia Mitklt Hill Oates. John WU-Koon-

d Mr- - Rov M ore'i, ..... h ,,,, n ,1

'riday and
' "TJ r V

rfTV SHI
d'Mxi jm vs. jmi

Crovn

K. C..25oz.

Oxydol and 1 P. & G.

Fee

P. A. P.ipr

10c Can 70c
Kraft's

2 box 49c

15c
Bacon, 15c

Mr- - Tlirkrr.
carton

263

Meeting

The Naomi Bible Class met on
May J4 in n social and busme.--

in flm Wnflrl " TVw,. .... or,m-,..Tlcr- f"v. uint'iiinvii in

kHiitht l.,.K tUUrt .. . l.. .I.
to God brighter is our ' u1 vl

"- "' reiiru n
to work our light- - i'd i il

. - - ' v
seiei, jacK Katlitr, V A. Brown.
John McMillin. J. S.
Chester Hill. John E.
Charlie Smith. Chris Humphrev,
Lark Jones.Trenton Everett.Visit
ors: Misses Melba Cllllum. Finns

Dorothy Elaine Alvis.
o

TuesdayBridge Club
Has Ketrular

i i i (,1 i (1. iliiU

Saturday
VNTV

fA M TV

19c
E"i'. For

Soap

8 Small Cans 4 Large Cans
25c 25c

jar
mm-- h ss--

'

2 lb can 1 lb can

Ben j T'nion Lender
Can lj Cans 25c

,

Kraft Dinners 19c
Choice
SevenSteak,lb. 20c
Hired
Ham Hocks, 12lc

45c

We Deliver

- rir mi t t m 1 "

ni.. 4s:ib.

"

- 1 r

can

- i

Royal GelatinJDespert,pkff. 5C

Black Flag1 J White Fur j White Fur

Fly Spray ;rllet Tissue; Towels
' 4 Rl's . . ' Roll . .

Ft. can SoC)
Qt. can oocJ 25C ' TCfC

RoseMilk- -

PeanutButter, qt.

Pleinz Ketchup, largebottle 1Q
Emnson Peas,No. 2 can J2V2c

Folder'sCoffee

Cooled

Tobacco

American
Cheese. lb.
Countrv
Sausnge, lb.
Salt lb.

Rhortoninp-- , 4 lb.

Phone

uiuivr
fatf

Cullum.l
Robinson,,

rtumpnrey,

t

5c Bc
Ve.cclables

lb.

Grocery and Market

Will Wed

4&sf

IssssssUv

1MR V ?

Miss Dons Jobe. the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mr- - A. C. Jobo
of Rule, will become the bride
of Huucit WaUson of Ft. Worth,
in a ceremony to be observed
at the First Baptist Church in
Rule SundayafternoonJune 4
at 4.30 o'clock. The couple will
live in Ft. Worth where Mr.
Watson is practicing law.

Uridffc PartiesAre Given In
Home of Mrs. I T. Sanders
During Week

HASKELL

9ImnxJk HHHlllllllllllllv

&alfts.s.y.Jol'"lff aHBUIssssssssssKx13'tltlSIS WIbsssH$:''

,'ing numbers were presented in
1 "?e spanoit, country home of the hlgh school nudit0rium.Mrs. F. T. Sanders, bridge parties B Tho shores Qf GU ,

were given Thursday evening and Gummee"-Cho-rus.

H?r?nnS .00?i,Wlt1
A. rL n'

as ' "Man--
m" chorus

Thl"Ss Nakomis Taught

H,S? At VamaR PJm f " "annnewawn'Said The Pines"t her home, vases choruswith rosebuds were placed. At ""OncoA Warrior Verv Anarv... .tlmn vnl, !,1,1-- , -- "v., "iu n- -,

centeredwith a vase of pink rose-
buds

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Herndon
were presentedhigh score prize
at one party and Mrs. Marvin Bryan
won u the afternoonparty.

Gust hst for the prties includ
ed-- Mr and Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mr
;md Mrs. John W. Pace. Mr nnrt

AVfSSSiito

should
Oil

lSjdlth01wom!,n Hutt0
hnrZ, A,

rvJ"
for "f ,tamin

ThnSb.JnSnJ aking
rL5w are
cToPUdvywS.r"yMn

Newbcrry

,ronnH,7'J
!ciJSmbiS!,oPrCP,n,.WfS;,

lEoziei nhZUvm'
ISy,rYdIaacSotrVJ'
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THE

Sunday

For
Seventh Grade Punils

Graduation for tho
seventh grade of Haskell
Public Schools were

A "Child-
hood of Hiawatha" was given, dir-
ected b Mi-- s Madalin Hunt.
pupil was attired in Indian

ith feathersand paint add-
ed costumes. The follow- -

nvs fHnnic
"The Rninlinw" r.irls riinrus
"When He Heard The

Boy's Chorus.
"Hiawatha's Girl's

Chorus.
Tho Bow and Arrows" Boy's

Chorus.
., Forth Into The Forest" Girl',

Seventh grade home tea--
.eners, O. Maloy
May Fields with Miss Madalin
Hunt and Scott W.
present the following

oi ..
McClintock.' James Reynolds!

osseau. "oy Everett, Robert
Curry, JamesBreedlove, Sid- -
berry F A. D.
Wilburn Billy Tinkle,
Jerry Crawford, Albert Lee
comb, Claud Lester
Pa'.Frank Smith. Davis,
Winston Littieficld. Booth
mcslcy. Rhoades,

Mochele Lytle, Wallace
Jerry Cahill,

Johnston, J. L. Norman
Peavy. Willie Druescdow,
Henshaw, Jessie Fagan,
Green' L'nn Williamson Jerry

Ruth Skipvvorth, Graham
Marguerite

Jo&n. eKo
Whitaker, Juanita

Melton, Mary Helen
&P,',"..... Natalie 'cgle,

viivn utiiiuwiiy, itum Free

r.iiiiuKin womDie,
Pu'din. Betty Isbell, Doo- -'

Kath een Davis, Ola
Mrf', Dn"ks- - nnieS

Sellar. Ruth Brock, Frances
Barton, Jean Dorothv'Mn, fn..' a!' ir!"'!

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds. Mr. and Mr.i "The" Red Deer" ChorusIre A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Couch Mr. Mr. J. M. .; Ttlle pro- -

a ww?- - mIPi ram" iMr" C" 3- - Breedlove. pre-- o

f p t. mV irMndAMA- - "-'- diplomas to the seventy--

Mm..' Hull. W. M. "S'thf,"" "0,lher ,b,M nor

r- - ,., Jum rf ChUrch- - fOT the cl- -

T m D..,LCame W.mams 'ten' LSSST1 S'8h A.' '. Chr.omar. T r i; ": J'ick
MmmRn.rn .McciiniocK, r rnnK J. DR p rr pV

on. L Gates, N'orn" nnd C- - B- - Breedlove.
aei

Lion. Mirin Post, Bailev Post Sl,D Wa,r' Jai--k Kennedy. Mnrl- -
Cl.iv Smith. Gaines Po t,

' J r' fione Scllurs and Royce Adkins as--
Crodv. R L Ralph Dun- - slrlcd K"ests in finding places
can. W O. Pelphrev.Ben Bagwell at tne lon ta"les centered with
K H.Thornton. Graham!1plnk whlt0 r0sebuds--
Dennis Ratliff. Mickle. Wil-- I Sctt W. acted as
liam Ratliff, Richey, Roy Rat-- i toastmasterfor the Miss
hff, Martin. Glenn Gil- -, Betty Oates gave tap dance
lette. EarnestKimbrough, French Ders accompanied by Miss Louise
Robertson. H S. Wilson. A. Kaigler at the piano. Miss Mar--
Willoughby, Bill Baxter of Kilgore. guerite Alley gave vocal numbers
Walter Murchison, Buford Cox, 'with guitar accompaniment. The
intiuii virgii iteynoias,t'tI,lv ' j'usior, uiuiora wu-Mi- ss

Nettie McCollum and Mrs. J. Hams gave the mam addressof the
A Bailey, a tea guest. i evening.

" -..,,,............ .c

orU n
,Ma

Children have cod liver
every dav. Miss Maudn New- -
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rZi l in l"
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Graduation Exercises

Thursday

exercises

Thurs-
day afternoon. cantata,

Each

w

their

Owls"'

Brothers"

Whitaker

members:
Tmifnwi - ,

Cowley, Adkins,
Barnett,

Phillips JPr.,
Tommy

Raymond
D"nlap,
Johnson, Gordon

Shriver,
Archie

Hilda

?nrbn,ra Whlfc

Joyce
Janp

D,f

Cr,..,

Six SOOr

Reynold.

Lemmon. their

Matt
Whitaker

evening.
Elizabeth

John

uciiiuiiMraiiun

T7T

building

New--

' '"" iiiuiu, ii y nouers,ftiaryF . W.r.n Vera Nance. , FayeMayes, Wimma SrfLeona
F- - Bruci"e Gardner, Viola..Mr. Jo5, A- - WH'ouBhby and Lucille Banks. Geneva Clifford

Hull,

l:LtIayl0r V1Slttd ln Abl,en" Annctte Sybil Hlghnoteh""!,, J!f"? "F5'?Pn?!cd.Joy.Mr. Shirley Whie!
7 """Kt",il "awkins
'..SllhUwee?0 WlH ViSU ,n

2"Mr. and Mrs. GeorceCramer nf

'

Held

pupils
held

cos-
tumes

to

room
Mrs. W. and Miss

were
with class

m.-o
Dnn
JacK

Dale
B- -
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Hol- -
Dale

Jack

L0e
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C.1

and

rah,u

and
Jack
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num--

uuiiiu,

.rence and
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FREE PRESS

Keport On How Teachers
Will Spend Summer
Is Given

Teachers in Hakell Public!

Post

benoois will be in variom schools Club room, Mrs. M. 11. Post
while some will make sentcd her piano in a reel-tou- rs

and others will temain in, tal. Shewas assisted by Mrs. R. O
Haskell for the first few weeks Pearsonreaderand Miss JeanCon-an- d

spend a part of the summerin, nor, voice pupil of Mrs. Viola
'

3! ,;lov. stippi'lnten.
v ill be in Hrskell most of

Pupils

pupils

me summer. He and his family The Sec-Sa-w, Lorena Dunn
wi 1 short trips during tlieirljnne Bradford,
vacation period Mr. and Mrs. Uarnyard Frolics, Vivian Black-Geor- ge

v Wimbish will in ford Anita Pitman.
D nlon where hc will be employed Piano Duet. Tick-Toc- k, Copelandduring the summer months. Perry Charlene Ann McGregor, Doro-- B

Ma. on will be in school n Nash-- thv Jane Post,
villo Teiui., at Prabody.l The Kntjdld and Tlic Cricket,Pjeatt McCollum will remain in DoroUiy Wade CharleneAnn ell

where has accepted a.Gregor
nnsitlon tiie County Agent's Trio," The Pony Race, Krogmanoffice C. C. Banks w 11 cave Pitman, Louisc Spencer,
;;. '.',,', iii.-s iui

Alliens and wll remain there until.......v. ,11c poiuun uiu l'iirm

until Ti! f '' r'11 b1Pn4"'lellher
plans are indefinite. MiSs Willie
Uilcy will be in school at the Uni- -
versity at Albunucrnuc.N. M Miss
ttCu?; Y1 'c:,VLfo,1,

from Wa
1I1)cn,t011

CC" Vnns'rlwd t0DMh; The latter rum--
mcr mnv lie siwnt In enl,r,i m.

M.

be

he

wnn

t,r Vii ,'
"u-,-ll- iary I'arsons;and Mrs. C. Rnnvey will snendjin C Minor. Kohlcr Dorothv .Tnnea lew aays with relatives in Min-.Po- st .

oral Wells and then go to rnl"or- - Andontino in D-fl- at, Lemare--ninfor the summer M. p. Vanity, Eva Jo Ratliffwill be readv for his federal posi-- 1 By A Roadside Fire-Ir- ene Rod-io-nafter a Msit with relatives in gors-Bo- bbie Morris.Lubbock. i Duct, wato,-- Lilies, Friml-C- on-
iwiss iMiHiann mini, princtnal of

the North Ward will cot her
lor of Science Degree from Hardin
Simmons University this summer
Mrs. O. W. Maloy will also receive
iit-- i jj. a. uecrcn nnn win iin n,i
instructor in th0 training school nt'Me. Dvorak; Come To Theth.lt nnif.nrcll,. TTm J HT- -- t m AT....41..".oij. i,ii. uiiu ivirs. il.,""""".
Garrison left for Chicago at the
close of the school year. Mr. Gar-
rison is employed in that city
eac'i summer. Miss Ma0 Fields will
be in Haskell llils enmm andplans short trips during the sum--

Pos

innr c:n,,ti,
during the part of the sum-- 1
mer. Mrs. Duncan will be
in .inw ,

Mrs. will
1 iwii 01 ner with herMrt r!ni.. t- - .

In

Tuc, at

The

Duke
ncue

The
tv, ti, n,vj

Lexie
ivt....

Of

Bob- -

II. D. Chili
Syst

nr,clrln..

,;... ""v
most

,.m.

manv

Otis

Roy
oe will
in

scon w. will be Two
Daniel at Mrs. H.

will be
excent

latter ..''"
Ralph

Haskell vnrlmis
Texas. Ada spend

summer
riaimhlnf

of wlio of pure
are at this time, f MIss
who will leave early fall "om to
year Rike will club
some whcn il met in
m(T mnv . . rnttfift: '""j iL"iiiH"i' coi--
lege Mrs. Cretia Brooks willspencmost of the summer in

with Mr ,i
Mrs. Rex Mrs. Crow
plans to be in school this
"7 T..V... .- .., .... . .. .in, riiKLTaia win visit Inthe of her sister. Mr. and

Ellis
enter

Mis.
were

serve

will join
who that field,

Soienson, Pete
Mrs. Then

will Ud
will Thornton,

school Mrs. does her
Tju narain and Mrs.

Miss Lucv
and Mis Velma Hamble-to- n

C A.,
where Miss Hambleton re-
ceive Miss Thel-
ma will North

hi

Li.

I.

JoKfMb

Without

a

a Nome
a skin

a

your .

j ' njiannSi - m

Presents
Tllano

George

day evening the

iren snort.
following numbers were,

given:

uaincrtnc uavis. ,

Brave of York, Christine
sueWalr.

Keys-Lo-uise Spencer, Anita Pit--
man

Guitar, Jessie Gaynor;
Ati.i.,. 'r.iiri;mnnt n,,i,n c.,n

Reading, Dean
T?ni,n..ic,. n n ,

Duet. Rose Petals, Lawson-S-ue
Wair, Dorothy Janet, n ., .

'e and Liobbie
Waltz Tlie

Crosby Catlierine
Prelude C Minor, Racli-wauina- ff

voice, Songs My Mother Taught

iwo i'iano xjtiartct,
from opera Carmen,

Marjorie Ratliff, and
hie Morris, Martha Post.

Improvisation and Melody Ar- -
'"r L. Brown Morris

?.I.a!tlon Stmlies
Wi0tr Ripply 1cm
AlMcctlllj

"The first llilne In s.. n" '" vu,.i,.nsi in 11

larm water snnnlv i

"v"Water is one thn
and Useful things

tho home, vet mnnv hnm
a"cntion lias been given

mal:iK the water supply conven-
ient. crises n ...
tcm considered a luxury

"enain vernon Bucklev, Jts'
Matthews. Vernon Ivy, Mat-
thews and Miss Mildred Vaughan.

Reportei

Moore undecided but will
eiuier in school cm-ploy- ed

California for the

mer. Whitaker Pianos, Rigaudon, Mac-i-n
Baker Brownwood for ' Dowcll M. Post, Marthatlie summer session. Miss Mattie

Letlia Pippen in Haskell o
for n nf tv.o

and
Rike

,

Post.

sons Madison, Wisconsin, ')lcntiful supply water,"
visiting here and !acd Mildred Vaughan,

in for a DemonstrationAgent, tho
in Europe. Mrs. do'MaUson Hom0 Demonstration
school during the sum-- 1 tho Home Econo--

n1...i. u . mies TVTni- - 11mtiuut;

Cole-
man her dauohtrr

Holder. Myrtle
summer

home

Poems,

Davis.

Mis, in Fort Stockton for 01 n Iabl" wiving device," conttnu--n
ft'v di,vs i.nd will school 'Iiss Vaughan in her discussion!

prob..bly in Brownwood. on "Farm Plumbing." ,

Irene Ballard, principal of -- ,1VIrs CIif Chamberlain and
South W.ird will do woik on her Speck Soienson ap--
Master's Degree in North Texas Pmted to on the recreation1
St ite Teacher'sCollege at Denton. .committee.
She there her daughter, Tn following members were'

a student in pi'esont: Mmes. Maj
college at the piesent Mr.s.!Sr)cck Mercer, T

W. Greeneand W. M C- - Floi'd McGuire,
Murphy do college work thisFrec' Deir, George Boron
summer, either at home beiSl'-- Curtis cliff Cham-- I
in Greene

.la T 1... -

wuiu aunmons
Aiiupny at A. C. C
P'Poole

will be in Denton,
will

her B. S. Degree,
Bruton be in Texas

State Teacher'sCollege at Denton.

j - --- :t c--a -- m TO5rSrEsgiuix:-in:.-;- . --r .ri f;

Not yet! But you will be you an
Ever since the news of Miss

visit town our has been
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Are You TooLateFor

With Miss

unless make appoint-
ment NOW. Glenn's

flashed around telephone
humming appointments.

opportunity attain the smartness andbeauty demanded today's fashions.
Miss Glenn, Cara Specialist, here

expense, demonstratecreations Lang-loi- s,

world-famo-
us beauty authority.

charge
obligation she will
give you te

consultation, includ-
ing Cara fa-
cial, analysis,
and glorifying
make-u- p and will

daily
complexion care.

Beginning Monday,
Saturday,

Remember!Only

meit'NOW: 4!46

The Rexall Store
LunLiuxfcr

Mrs.

Itecllal

War.

m!o

Fail.

work.

T.lstn,,

Morris.
Vln,n.

Martha Post.

Toreador
Song Blzct

Connie

essarv around

llUIe

instead

work

Helen, John
time.

Scott Cobb

An Appointment

Nome comes

AULINE
GLENN

woman wants to miss

5Tj

June 5th, Through
June 10th s
consultationscan be given
?' M Mk yUl' nppo,nt--

Phone216

Payne Drug Co.
i UJuil. rhTT" fJEfri"3i 'l'lll LI "iM- -l
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'I'riii princess line is cnarminR
X "" a sixtccn-ycar-ol- d and this
imported Irish linen dress with
scallops from thn to hem, edged
in!attin?i. ibincs practicality

prcttincss. Shown in Good
Housekeeping Magazinefor June.

Foster Home Demonstration
Club Will Meet On
June Gth

The Foster Home Demonstration
L'lub will meet June Gth with Mrs.
L. M. Server.

This vees, (c;t see whci T7i w, I buyl

Stand.,; d 3 N'o 'Xs

Spinach 25c
Standard 3 No. 2

Cut Deans 25c
Bliu L.ibel Xo. 1 -2

Karo Syrup Uc
Clover Farm 25 07..

WheatPuffs 19c
Rod Cup

Coffee, 1 lb. pkej. 17c

ntCSII FUUITS & VKGCTAKLES
GreenBeans,lb. 5c

Tomatoes,lb.
Oranges,doz. 19c
Apples doz. 19c
Potatoes,10 lbs. 19c

TexasStawlard
KRA VT, 3 No. 2 cans

MACARONI, 6--6 oz.
Glendalo

TISSUE,5 rolls
Glcnd'ile Pink
SALMON, 216oz.

Reg. can
Drano 23c

Mops, 16 oz. 21c

Hupro,qts. 19c
0 5c pkgs,

Fruto 25c
CadaWhite

Polish,2 for 19c

f '"'"&
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"Plumbing For The Farm ramlly"
is ncinoiisiraiion At
Marry II. I). Club

A demonstration on ' Plumbing
for the Fann Family" was given
by Miss Mildred' Vaughan, the
Home DemonstrationAgent at the
Marcy Club meeting when the
members met In the homo of Mrs.
Ivan Moore on May 23rd.

Every farm family should have
running water In the home at very
low cost, Miss Vaughansaid as she
continued to toll about the differ-
ent ways of piping water into tho
house, so It might save time and
work that it takes to cany in
water Thcvclub adjourned when
Mrs. M. G. Martin and Mrs. Earl
Blair led in a ten minute rccrea--
tlnn nerlnrl nnd rnfroslimnnf.. ,,,..
served to tlie following:

Mmes. Ivan Moore, Earl Blair,
Sue Clutes, E. L. Hatfield. Helen
Cox, Ora Featherston,Ha Cosste-phen- s,

Edgar Wheeler, Dalton
Hindsley, M. G. Martin, Chnlmas
Harris, Lee Sandel, Eva Martin,
Horace Pointer, Opal Hinton, P. p.
Martin and Mies Mildred Vaughan.

Tlie next mcetinc will hn wiiii
Mrs Lee Sandel June 13th.

Reporter
o

.loisrlet IIoiiip I)ciiioiis(r:i(l(iii
Club Meets On

I IT.,.. Ol. .1

"A daily routine of physical cul-
ture i nn essential for safe
motherhood." stated Mrs. Jesse
T srlrt. when the ,Iosolet II. D.
Club met at the club house on
jMav M

"For safe motherhoodthere must
be a well-balanc- ed diet containing
a liberal protein allowance,a high
percentageof mineral content, es-
pecially calcium, and all vitamins,"
continued Mrs. Josselct.

Mrs. Fred Monke. our parliamen-
tarian, gave a parliamentary drill.
Mrs. Monke was also elected coun-
cil delegate. Mrs. W. W. Turnbow
was a visitor in our club.

Refreshmentswere served to
ughteen dub members: Mines. E.
B. Callaway, JesseJosselet.O. T
Sturdy, Frank Spencer,S. G. Per-ri-n,

C. A. Thomas, J. L. Toliver,
Charlie King, Jim Curry, Walter
Chatwell, Louise Merchant, Fred
Monke, L. B. Taylor, L M Bass,
J. P. Perrin, J. L. Grindstaff,
Misses Margaret Toliver and Mil-
dred Norton.

- -i i y&erw.u.i
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No.
l'L'AS

2 19c
Clover Farm
CATSUP
14 o. bottle 19c
Clover Farm
Al'IUCOTS
No 2 -2 can Z Vw

Clover Farm
CLCANSEK
4 Cans

Clover Farm
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
3No.2carisl9c

5c
Clover Farm

SALAD DRESSING
Qt. Jar 19c

Eatwell
MACKEREL

2-1-6 oz. 19c

19c

pkfs. 19c

19c

cans 25c

CHOICE MEATS

Pound
Pork Chops 15c
Meaty p0Und
StewMeat 12V2c
No. 1 pound
SaltPork ,10c
Dexter Sliced
Bacon, lb. . 23c

Our Dail y Brea ib. Uv

HENRY ATKEISON
Owner

Juno Brides) Learn this thrift lesson oirssV ;'

Clover Fcrm S';rn Clover far-- LEADS '
in Q'JALiTY-a- "d the PRICES are low too"

25c
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The Midway Homo
Demonstration
Club

"Few things contribute nwiv to
the convenienceand comfort of the
farm home thnn does good plumb-
ing. How much it contributes to
health nnd longer life none can
jay, but certainly it does much to
lighten the work of tho fann house-
wife," said Miss Mildred Vaughan
in her talk on "Farm Plumbing" to
members of the Midway H. D.
Club Thursday.

"There is a tendencyto consider
a farm home water supply system
a luxury and not particularly a
labor saving device, thus a neces-
sity," she continued.

Those present were: Mmes.
.leise B. Smith. Tom Baker, Willie
Lees. Henry York, S. P Hcrrcn
Jr, C. V. Oatcs and Miss Mildred
Vaughan.
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16x35 Inch
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Lock knit. Buy a
supply!

aura Fields Circle of Christian
M'tt'r)i Entertains

Visitors

Tlie Laura Fields Circle of the,
Christian Church Mrs. Ruth,
Vor inn and Mr. Mary Morrison
of Ponca City, Okla., honorccs at

paity Monday afternoon. The
party was given in the home of
Mrs. Roy Ratliff where games of
forty-tw- o were enjoyed.

Invited guests included members
of Circle No. of this church.

of lemon sherbet and
cako were srrvwl to the following:
Mines. M. W. Johnson. R. B.
Fields, Lulu Decker, J. B Smith,
Henry Post, N. McNeil, W. F. Dra-
per, Tom Pinkerton, Dennis Rat-
liff, W. A. Duncan, Lynn Pace,
Virgil Meadors, Cooper, R. E.
Skipworth. Guy Collins, J. M.
Glass, Tommye Hawkins, Wallace
Wcathcrly, Manly Branch, Hoy
Ratliff, Misses May Fields and
Virginia Pitman and thehonorees,

Club

from

held
Mrs.

oice
timo

Mrs.

who

Carl

Work your

the finest value
money buy!

the will not
1' I the

the time you work !

Cut to fit and made to weai!
8 oz. denim, full and roomy,
nnd bar tacked
Ample pocket space and rust-
proof metal button--.

fit just 0,Jp -

wth 2

big bar-tack- ed

Triple st.tched at
points of strain.

Overall jackets of 8 oz. blu'
denim, cut and rxm"

in every detail tJ
"B g

Men's Work 7' Mits
Shirts 49c jj d Work Shirts

Men's"Blue Hide" Oc alls 69c .1 Wrk Pants

. .y r r

j m at ua m 'z ' .Ar.ri..iiA -

1 M:-- C

IllS ' 'f :
H II k w i HH
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TOWEL
5c

TOWEL
Inches.

DISH CLOTH

5c

named

Re-
freshments

22x44 Bath

12x12 Wash Cloth

Harmony To Continue
Work ntirltiR The
Summer

A g.ouo the Club
mvl other- - decided that the choral
work was o very they
would continue the study
during the summermonth. The
first meetingwas at the home
of Mrs. T C. Cahill. Veola
Wurrrn Short, who Is well known
over West Texas for her beautiful;

and pleasing is
directing the chorus. The
spent in exercises, tone
work and a rehearsal of

by Cadman, passed all too
oulckly. Cahill serveda bot-

tle drink.
Those attendedwere: Mmes.

O. E. Patterson.Sr., O. E. Patter-ro-n,

Jr., Hill J.
Ira Hester, M. Sawyers,

Tommie Hawkins, Power,
Floyd Cook. C L Lewi. T C Ca-

hill, Dr Gertrude Robinson and
Miss JessieVick.

"Big Brother" are
assuranceof FIT QUALITY WEAR-WORKMA- NSHIP

your
can SanforizedShrunk, which

means sturdy fabrics shrink
poi than "Bijr Brother"
label next buy clothes

"Rig Rrother"OVERALLS

thoroughly 89c
Little Rrother"OVERALLS

'ngth, and quality BaT SCj5s
-- Big Brother" overalls! jf

"Rig Rrother" SHIRTS
Sanforized chambrr.y

button-throug- h

pockets!

full
Comparable

prother" overjlls.

.tch

y I s I

MMin

J VlWiyj?-

2xM- -

Harmony

interesting,
delightful

breathing

M. Little-fiel- d,

F.

Clothes

Demand

69c
Rig Rrother" JACKETS

LOW PRICED WORK CLOTHES
Chambray 5fhamb

HtM.olv

39c
89c

$1.29

sill fftt'simm & ,Ws4tk'Ss3
111 25

HUCK

,MWiMS

personality,

i;SiXSMi2$

At ATMtP.ninn.a jiiM-jM-- r

ENSEMBLE

Dress up your bathroomswith a new matched
set! Peach, azure,maize, jade or blue reversibles
with deep tone borders.

Towel 49c

10c

It's Time To Buy

SMART NEW SUMMER

DRESSES SUITS HATS
Seeour completeselectionof new styles
at modestprices!

t'mmmm iiiim "aiw.jmim.. r'

m

of Husincss Women and
Younjr Matronsof Prcsbtcrlan
Church .Meets

The of the Business Wo-

men and Young Matrons of the
Fn t PresbyterianChurch was or-

ganized at a meeting that followed
at the manseFriday

The programwas The History and
Purposeof Christian txiucation oy
Miss Pearsey.

Officers elected were: Chairman,1
Mrs. Ira Hester;
Mrs. B. C. Chapman:. Secretary-Treasure- r,

Miss Pearsey;
Auxiliay Counsellor, Mrs. C. W.i
Williams.

Those present were: Mesdamcs1
Ira Hester. Ben Charlie Chapman.,
Dick Frierson, Solomon,
Beatrice draper, J L. Tubbs.

Pearsey,Ethel Frier-- j
son, Bell Frierson,

Velma Frierson, Myrle Orr,
Btty Ann MancocK.

MEN'S WORK SHOES

S&.98
One of the finest shoes
you can buy for the
monoy! Composition
toles.
"Big Brother" Shoes
wit Leather Soles 2.08

MEN'S WORK GLOVES

B g Brother" 10 oz
onn flannel super-se-n

ice gloes. Knit
ri-- t

Leather Palm
Work Gloves 49c

UEX'S WORK SOCKS

I

-- B s Brother" quil t- - !

M dium weight, w.tn
rt.nforced heel and toe
U. extra wear.

WAISTBAND OVERALLS

me
i - if den cut

'i ' P-
-

. ' ' 't i i

Hant-- t Ha5 25c

TURKISH
TOWELS

'Cannon" Quality!

I iMtixT. C

Inch

Inch

Indian
Dawn,

Oates,

Circle

Circle

supper night.

Mary

Mary

Travis

Misses Mary
Willie Jerry

Lane,

C"TK

Feature value! 22 x 44
inches heavy weight!

Large bath size 22x44
inche. Heavy, absor-
bent Striped borders.

15c

gW'Bi

20x40 inches. Novelty
band cross stripes.

10c
17x36 inch hand size.
Novelty allover check.

Washcloths

5c 10c
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.Mrs. Carrie Wll'ilams and Mrs.
lien Charlie Chapman
HostessesFor Parties

Bridge hostesses forparties on
Monday and Tuesdaynights, and
Monday afternoon of this week
were Mrs. Carrie Williams and
Mrs Ben Csarlle Ciapman. Thej
letter's home was attractive with
snapdragons. larkspurs and roes

Rev W

Ira

f. ,U.. ! tll-- i. ..... " " JiSIUL, liiv
u

''""ra- - "'" "yJ." of Christ", by the

((i

s W'rk r.
;,1 ' 'VS...,, o ...J sT ' n o 'There will be a special service' !!.. kr

Mrs
'

' delcates the Westminster .s with Sam
Leon and Dr. J G Vaughter.

first m
School

niUIIUIIti
Vision Pastor.

were, Mr. ." J,?

M. Reynolds, and ?ung Pgple

f
brother C

".ji mained
Couch Pane Servei Hugh Smith

Thoe and' thS
V.rg.1 Dr.. Mrs,

Oates visited
and

Abilene this

'
'

M.vit mother

Williams, Mr. and T '."""-- ' """ W A. French of Abilenf was this past week- - Mr Bill Gidev
vn Br-an- . Mr. and Mrs. Clay, "", r . .. business visitor in Haskell Mon- - and daughter.Marv Ann of Plain- -
Smith. Mr. and William Rat-- I "- - ".l: '""'" f'""Vit view who rHurned home Friday.

Mr. and Jack Mickle, """ "'" "tm Iuutj Miss Ruby FiUgerald visitint Mrs. E. Miller of Cots canawho
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murchison,,01J'",ff,F".7; ,Vnrth,n rnA T'in the home of her sister. Mr. ant returned home .Saturday, Mrs.
Mr. and Mr. Buford Cox. Mr. and Ac.1," Mrs E,hs in Fort Stockton th, Vaughn Bailey of Dalla. who re--

Matt Graham. Mr. and members "tf,r- -

H ai,Pr,l,we- -.. malned for a longerMt Dr. E. T.
A. A. Bradford. Mr. and A. Mjlle and - w .- -.J

IE. McMillen. Mr. and Mrs. R. O

'istrr

in

is

vniiuicij
T Mrs. Mar--

T

of
Pearson and Mrs. John V.-

.

attendVw
cordially
wrvicV

in- -
of!,he home 0f her sister, Mr and Ds"a "rsday after bnef

Jaws. and Mrs. Theron Cahill. !Mrv XIart cu "d with other Parehilars who been

Mr. i?h" AW.i.ll0"ghb.:- - Tuesday k1 this week end. f;"??1 AWlen. th peSt year
Henry Atkeion. . and "cd .visited mother, Bessie Mae Sel-on-d

Mr Gordon Phillins. Dr and legates for a ," I?".3
Mr? mis l- - . j M

P. . ilU3h.Mn.5d hih of .p"-- tudl in Bole and m .S'llnSSrS
Sn.er Loon, Mr. and Mrs. John PT0''0 ?'er !Sm &n0,CoUe,',.a gj0 ' Benahaw of Sweetwaler

Pcc. and Mrs. J.TJ Fields. with hi3their parenUi Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
..nl Mr John Oates. Mr. and l0' nominal, ana me camp ax-,-- n.

,r,i

Mr Mr
md Mr

rnd

for a11

,..
Ed

visitedMr
Mr

Mr his

Mr

Mrs Riii nhov Mr n,,r? ATrs ords recreation, instruction widen Mr. and Mrs. 3

ww 1.

lf,

Mr- - .nd

W.

fi. in

"'' uv ak

u

Ann retumI
C Payne. Mr and Mrs. Ben Lh church' finest teachers, and went Spur Sunday attend her home ,n Hn ,
B.g"e-ll- . Mr and Mr. J. B. Pum-- Christian fellowship. All who ex-- funeral of infant son of Mr. and in taught m the Wichita ' Falls
phre-y- , Mr Mrs. Edgar Ellis. P aUend ,this Mrs Bill Walton. Mrs. Walton was Public Schools this past term.
M .,, d Mr Jatk Mills, Mr. and this year, are askedto see pas-- tie former FrancesMorris this and Mrs Ora PiDDen
Mr WulUce Cox, Mr. and Mrs. tor before Tuesday morning city. criJdren Haml f "gg

o..trs Mr and Bert Thursday at 8 00 of thi Sam A. Robert went to Denton htr. W PiFFk n.d otherWtUi. and Mrs. Ralph the Deacons of tlie church Monday and his relative, Ha kell Sunday.
can l he. y0; Gayle, home for Miss Annrlxlle SUnton return--

Mmes Joe A. Jones. K. H.' night this week, graduation exorcises of Paul Rob-- Lubbk Sundavafter visitThornton. R. C. Couch, D H. Per-'-1 School Council ert. Mrs. Roberts and Gayle re-.'- h her parents.Mr and Mr.
sons. J. M Dig?. S. Hassen. meet the home of the Superln--1 turned Denton Tuesday Starton of this city.
Ratltff. W. W. H. Ellis.' ndent. Ira Hester. A 1 Sunday the attcr will conclude Mrs IdamaeBach San Diego,
J A Whitaker. Re nolds. ,

School teachers andassistantsare work in Tscw Xalif. vLited Haikell last week
'r"" o"". -'- "i-tv -- -- - ''"""i Donald Rov anH uvioii -.- .- ,i: a"a eai jetton are
A Couch. C L. Lewis. H. S.

I son, H. M. Smith. R. Coody.i
Giles Kemp. F. T. Sanders, Guy'
Mavs. Vireil Meadors. Rov Rat-- i

Miff, Glenn Gillette, Dennis Ratliff.1 Christians i the hope
Guy Collins. H. Wair. Elizabeth wrld Chrstinnitv the "More of visited parents,Mr. Tuesday.

A. fierson, Davis. cwwau ounaay. .ir Mrs
Ira Hester. John Kike, John manuua; urn:, crsnip
Payne. Gaines Pot 'God. V'lS h5" he5 sister-- Mr." J'n by her m'ece. Mw

.Misses Nettie Marguerite
Emor Menefee, and Wal-- I

lace Sanders.

Former Haskell Boy To
Marry Waco Girl
June 11th

Announcements have been re-
ceived this week of the

m.irnageof Woodrow Dishongh
son and Mrs. S. S.
of this city Miss Ray
Bennettof Waco. Miss Bennett
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Bennett who lived in Haskell sev-
eral year ago. Mr. Bennett was
the pa.tor of the Baptist Church
ncre that time.

wedding will take pltce on
Sunday, June 11, in Edgefield
Baptist Church, Waco.

o
Mr. and Mr. Reynolds Wilson
Hosts Torty-Tw- o

Party

and Mrs. Reynolds Wilson
vere horts to a friends
upper and forty-tw- o party Friday

evening Gue-t- g were invited
the Wilson lawn for supper
sliced turkey, jellied apples,
bination salad, waffle potatoes.
.sorted relishes, Ice
rream cakes. After supper
,amesof forty-tw- o were enjoyed.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mr. J. R. Coodv. Mr. and Mrs.
Belton Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Lanier. Mr Mrs. Sam Herren.
Jr Mmes Earl Atchison. Scott W.
GreeneJr Nancy Coody, Rowena
Lanier. Bobby Wilson, the host and
nostess.

Haskell Cemetery Association
Meet Tuesday

June 6th

The Haskell Cemetery
will meet Tuesday,June 6th

in the Holden Funeral Home. All
members are urged to come. All
those who havelots that are grow-
ing up in grassand weeds, we ask

come at once and see after
them. Do you think you are show-
ing proper respect to the memory
of your loved ones, when you let
their graves grow up in grass and
weed until can't even locate
the place they are buried? Please
come at once and care for them.

Haskell Cemetery

South Ward P. T. A. Meets
In Business

The South Ward P. T. A. met
Thursday, May 19th in business
meeting for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the coming year
The following officers were elect-
ed and installed: Mrs. W. N. Hern-do- n,

president;Mrs. Irene Ballard,
first vice presient; Mrs. Roy
Moore, second vice president;Miss
Velma secretary;Mrs.
F. L. Peavy,treasurer.

FrancesKaiglcr Is Bride
of Throckmorton
Man

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter,Frances Elizabeth
Louis A. Howsley Jr. of Throck-'ma- y

morion. Tho wedding took plac
Itoby, Texas, December 29th,
with the Rev. D. G. paste
the Baptist Church officiating
bride was born and reared in
kell and received her educaticn
the Haskell schools, gradu
with the class of 1939.

The groom the son of Mr.
Mrs. Louis A. Howsley Sr

He finished tie
Throckmorton high school and at-

tended John Tarleton College it
and doing his sen'

work at Texas A, St M. College
and will receive his degree in
January.
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jr.n. .. v.:ui.ii oinuui. --- -- - ". aim rn- - of Jacksboro
is a ciass iot eacn memoer uie -- " " ""'
family. Mr and Mrs. Collins hart ac las bv ,.'.m ,

11-0- A. M. Morning Worship their guests week end. har Tnce broths .fari- - rw,'. n, .'
Dos't miss this sermon: "Does uncle. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dnu.-Hf.- ii troit rPti.r-- Knm ", - i
Pay To Be A Christian?" of Denton. Sue accomDanied automobile Durchseri a'i ,

P. M. Leagues. them horne Sundayfor a visit. tory.
v. ;.i. worship. Thei Tha MQr,iM ,

Church School give a special Scott and White Hospita to Tem-progra- m

and the MinUter will is spendingher vacation withpreach a short sermon: "Helpm her parents, Mr. and Mrs JoeJesusChrist." MaDle. Sh amvri -,

Monday. 4:00 P. M The Wo- - time to attend the mdn--t,
s ilissionar- - Society. The exercises of her brother Joemeeting be the home of Mp ,r .

'

:.irs. Kenneth Thornton. h---,

member of the Society Ls
HoseHon, Janice. Bessie Bel

to be present Ponca dtOk'a nnH Tnn A.i -
Wednesday. 7:00 P. M. Church tn0n: ." A

Night. and bring the familv. friSSf-- . m
relatives

Wednesday. 7:30 P. M. Choir 0?S S " f'r '
Practice. the and , 'u
Your voice and Your

' iu?,,v."V, lome of Mr- - and
Church. ,fr?: J; Aj- - Sundaywere her

Vacation Church School for the ?SJ f1?1, MrJ?nd . M
children in Beginners, Primary tLMf ns?n-- They attended
and Junior will meet l ?" "rcirer cf Mts Euia
--ach morning from o'clock Sunda'mght.

i next June 5-- 9. . wtson of is
"May be planned prose-- " m Haskell this week

dure be the bestand do the best MLi Kathleen Crawford, a tea-an-d
let recognitiontake careof her '" f.e public .thooNImg C.-- v hu returned H..'ktl'

a. aynes. Minister - :

o Mr a-- 1 Mi
PIRST CHRISTIAN' CHT'RCir :re -- .

W. Russell Coatney, Minuter

Bible School 9 45 A M
Moriing Worship 10 45.
Evening Worship 8 no
Everyone i, in teo i a: i

Sunday when we will be '
by a solo by Mr. Lewis Sm.t
Don't forget the Revival Meetj--g

which begins June 25th It w.ll be
conducted this year by Rev T H
Johnson. President of Manhattan
Bible College, Manhattan,Kan-
sas.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
G. Malphurs, Minister

No church is greater or more
useful than its fellowship No or-

ganization have a better fel-

lowship than New Testment
church. fellowship the
church "is with the Father, and
with his Son Jesus Christ", anu
with tho SDirit. as well as with
each other (I John 1 3; Phil. 2.1)
If you are not enjoying fellowship
with the members within the
church there is something wrong,
either with the church or with
yourself. It possible the
membershipis composedof several
castsof society, and that each cast
knows nothing or cares an thing,
about those in another group.
frt le ,,wWv.f n.4 .1a
purpose of Christianity is largely!
defeated,not to say anything about
being handicapped.The officers of
a congregation should labor and
pray correct such a condition.
On the other hand, your not en-
joying fellowship in the church
might be a fault of yourself alo"
might bo a fault within yours 1'
alone. Perhapsyou are not putting
much into the fellowshio: vou
likely are satisfiedwith the warm-
ing of a bench without warming!
hearts around you. may have
a bad caseof inferior complex. You

everyone fhould
be friendly with you, without
vour reflecting that friendlinesson

t others.
Our subject for the eleven

o'clock hour will be, "Fellowship
j In The Church". Classes for deve-
lopment 7:45 .followed by a ser-ino- n

at 8:30, "The Gospel Hinge"
Tlie church extends a fine

lowship to all classes.

B. BTeeellove Jr who been
teaching in the Gatesville Schools
is spendingthe week with

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Breed-lov- e.

He will enter TexasUniver-
sity for the summersession.
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n Y u H,i'c Car Trouble

ASK ABOUT OUR

RUDGET PLAN
TOR TIRES, REPAIRS, RADIO,

BLOCK ASSEMBLY

Long As

12 MONTHS

K. C.

In

PAY
Public Co

Fresh Piggly Wiggly's All Flavors
SHERBET ....PL10c 8 oz. Tubs5c

The Best You Ever Ate

Tall
Cans 5c

5

.'.rg

other

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Larg- - Or.ps

for
Genuine

All Six

I

Texas Pack

SPINACH

Cans

Baking
Powder

Everlite

Pounds

LUX
SOAP

2 1-- 2

US

NEW

As

ro
Chevrolet

2

OATS

Regular25c Boxes

19C2Bcxes29C

FRESH PINEAPPLES,

JELLO, Flavors
FLOUR

69c

RLACKRERRIES,gallon

LIMES ORANGES

6c 5c
PEACHES,

303 Can

Doz.

No. 2

Cans

K. B.

25c

4c

HOMINY

4c
Sunkist
LEMONS 15c

43c
Lots of Juice

1c

KRAUT

6c
15c

Pfilicrms Tender Pound
RIB ROAST or GROUND MEAT 12V2c .:
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fAGE TWO

Brief News ni T p
Items From lULU

Amrrlran Legion Auxiliary Honors
."Mrs. i:. O. Morgan

The American Legion Auillar
and frtfivl" honored Mrs E O
Morgan who is mo iiir to Lubbock,
with a party Tuesday afternoonat
the Lejnon hut Red and white
roes were ued for decorations.
Various gams were played. The
Auxiliary presentedMiss Morgan
with a beautiful chenille bed
hpread.

UlffreshinenU were served to
Mma. F. A. Qauntt. Jes Place,
13111 Mason, Corrie Lott, Clara
Corneal. L. W DavK Sam May,
D. C. Roger. Raymond Dengon.
Abb Hutchens, Dock Rose. E. O
Morgan, J. A Li le. Audio Vrr-ne- r,

Claude Norman, Ora McCol-loug-h,

John May, Knox City, and
Mrs. Ocar Cooper.

Mrs C. O. Davis Kittcrlalns

Last Thursdav afternoon, May
2B from 3 until fl p. m. about 00
guwts called at the home of Mr.
and Mn. C O. Davis. The living
room and dining room were decor-
ated with many beautiful spring
flowers. From a lacf covered table
Mr. W L. Hills and Mrs V P
Trice of Haskell poured punch.
Others who were on program and
also in the house party were-- Mil-
dred Lou Hill. Ruth Cole. Fran-
ces Norman. Tommye Jo Milstead,
Helen Crockett and Jean Cooper

Programswere given out which
announced the marriage of Miss
Joy Davis and L. W. JonesJr on
June 25.

IIKKK AND TIU'.KE

Mrs John Behrlngci-- and
Newt Cole were Wichita

Mrs

Visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Ora McCollough MMt-r- t

friends in Aspermont Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceLeon ano

daughter of Kutnn, visited Mi
Leon's parents.Mr. and Mrs joe
Claud and attended the tea ,i

Mrs. Charlie Davis' Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason wu

Ha.-ke-ll isitors Saturday.
Jack Kelly of Oklahoma

is Msiting his grandparents.
Cm

and Mv John Behringerthis w d U

Paul Mircer transactedbu n --

in Anon Friday.
Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs. O. J M

Cain Mrs. Novis Oule pi
Friday in Anson with relatnev

IMr. and Mrs. Luther Rose
family of Stamfordvisited Mr r

Airv E. O Morgan Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John May

familv of Knox City spent
Sunday with Mrs. G. W. M

Sam May transactedbuMri
AspermontSaturday.

Mrs. Vernon Middleton am, i
Vemon David, of Hnmlin.
the first of last week with

t

Piiul Mercer
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Will

of Haskell isited Mrs. V '

jivrmts 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob ". t.

Wednesday.
j Mr and Mrs John Be'u a
were Stamford Wediu-a- .

Mrs ,j( hn Herren and Mrs Bert
Da is lMted Mrs. W. A Da i, in

Stamford hospital Tuesday.

FAC T S

FA V O R

FORD

M Tlie 1939 Ford V--8 is a beautiful,modern
motor car. Its engine gives
you economical, well-balance- d performance
over the entire speed range and the

engine is even more economical.

The structuralstrength of theFord car
frame, bracing, axles,body makesnot only
for safety,but durability and long life.

if Ford hydraulic brakes are exceptionally
large and strong in proportion to car weight.

Tsr The Ford car is stabilized for comfortable
riding. Its springbase, the distance between
front and rearsuspension,is 123 inches. Scats
aretoward thecenter,perfectly balanced. The
car docs not bob or dip and can have very
little sway.

These four points power, strength, safety,
comfort are by far the most important
essentials in any motor car. They form the
basic value of your investment.

With'thU Holid foundation to build on, the
Ford V-- 8 has been made beautiful, spacious,
easy to tlrfce. It li richly upholstered and ha
all the modern features which add to the lux-

ury and pleasureof motoring.

You can see thesethings when you take a
trial drive, but do not forget that the main
value is in the things you do not readily see
quality of materials,precision of manufacture,
fundamental engineering.

F&RIP V-t- t
EXCELS IS THE TH1.XGS THAT COt.XT

rill

M

and

M"

the

Haskell Motor Co.

M nd Mr

Mrs. TuckerMakesMeadolakeMargarine

E'-r- " Kittlev Mr Joe MeCulley of i

ti..miora isnors weanesaay tnnsu is isiung ner parents,iir. tj10 Mrs. Tucker's Shortening--
Dock Ru. transacted business Ml'" Frank McCully. Mnrimrlni. nlnnts in

in Stamford Wednesday Mi left
i tK a tiir aiUl AlVs H'1inr Lh.imDers '" " "" kl,UUB 1D ""'"Sk nnonf th nn. Mnnrtnlnl.-- P Mnr,

spent several days, inst week in'1 " summer. jgnrine departmentswhere the ul- -
Canyon. isitmg their daughters. L H Ousley of Dickens spent rn equipment of clean,
Mrs. Faye Trammel and several days in the home of his shining metal keeps Meadolake
Rhogenia Chamberswho are Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ousley 'purenTid healthful. The lower right
lenaing scnuoi mere. , nisi wuvk. ,,noto shows a stream of Mcado--

F. S. Hunt underwentan opera-
tion for appendicitis last Monday
at the Stamford hospital.

Misses Jerrene Verner, Eula
Margaret Smith, Margaret Davis

land Malone, students isitoisWedncslay.
Tech college. toi Mrs. Charlie Spurlin

numes ecmesaay ior Stamford vis
summer

Rev. J. W Partin
business m Portales. New
last week.

Per
1- -2

5

wcie

Fuller and

Smitty Sez:

Fly Spray
For Stock and Poultry Houses,
High Grade Commercial Spray
Guaranteed

Gallon

Gallon

Gallons

Te,xas- -

45c

For House Use. Fully Guaranteed.
Will not stain linens, curtains,
etc., Per
Gallon
1- -2 Gallon
1 Quart
1 Pint

ll

All Spray Is In Bulk . .

Bring Container

liATTIIKIKS

Guaranteed

IIATTKKY CHARGING

Battery Ostt.--.W7
Golden Rod
Pumps,

capacity

Corpus

30c

15c

or

lb

1.49
HYDRAULIC JACKS

Mexico

Please

Heavy Duty,

Truck Radio. (Rent

Extra)

3,000 2.75

Smittys

Texas Below the

Arthur Lce returned to his home
last week Muskogee, Okla.
where he has in the Veteran's
Hospital there for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cloud
Geraldine in .Abilene

Lubbock, returned Mr. and
me-i-r uie.wcre tors Fndav.

holidays D. P. transacted "Y1"- - fo
of Tuck- -rnii..c in., .,.Pi, now

25c

S1.95

50c

Fu'lv

Car.

Tire
each

each

from
been

Miss Kathleen Jones
friends in Lubbock last week end

Tommye Joe Milstead is
visiting her mother and sister Mrs.
Geneva and Bobby Nell Milstead
in Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald
were Abilene visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wyatt Jr. erf

Los Angeles, Calif., are visiting Mr.
Wyatt's Mr. and Mrs. l.i
B. Wyatt Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Yeatts of
Abilene spent Thursday with Mrs.
Yeatts parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Milstead.

Mrs. Ross Perry and son, Billle
Joe of Lamesa is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Noble Mowell.

Mrs. N. Mowell and little daugh-
ter Marjory Lane spent last week
in Lamesa with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Perry.

A C. Denson of Stamford trans-- !
acted business in Rule Thursday--

Mrs. Bill Hills and daughter,
Mildred Lou, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Abilene with relatives.

Mrs, J. J. Moch visited relatives
in Dallas last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hills were
Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose spent
last Sunday in Knox City with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ousley of
Spur visited their son Novis Ous-
ley Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon visited
Mrs. Leon's sister, Mrs. Bob Suther
in Lawton, Okla., Sunday. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
West had been visiting there
the past month.

Mrs Oliver and children
visited Mrs. John Smith Sunday.

Miss Opal Culpepperspent sev-
eral days in Haskell with Miss
Norenc last week.

Mrs. Harmon Sweeney and lit-
tle daughter Harmon Lee of Earth
are Mitmg Mrs. Sweeney's parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Sollock.

Mr and Mrs. George Rector of
Munday spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam May. Mr. Rector is
en route to the Mayo Hospital in
Rochester, Minn., for treatment.

Mrs. Bob Spurlin is visiting herdaughter Mrs. Walter Crawfoid in
Gilliiand this week.

Mrs. John Smith is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Lovle Hill in Stam-
ford this week.

Mrs Elsie Klttley and Mrs. Ray-
mond shopped in Stamford
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Rogers shopped In
Stamford Monday morning.

Weldon McCain is visiting his
brother, James McCain at Ralls
this week.

Vernon Hannsz of Ralls spent
Saturday and Sunday here with
relatives.

Mrs. E. O. Morgan and daughter
Evelyn and son G. W. left Wednes-
day for Lubbock, where they will
make their home. Mr. Morgan has
been in Lubbock the past three
weeks.

Mrs. Zela Blttlck and daughter,
Miss Opal of Wirhita Falls, spent
last Sunday with Mrs. nitHrU'w
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.

SaL WJbmW u organ.es WJtf
READ THE WANT ADSI
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Pictured above Is an air view of

Mnrfnlnko'

.!cCl"dJff,Lte?.!:,Shcrinnn. at

Miss.

Ross

Service

lake cartons coming out of the
mechanical packing machine after
fresh Meadolake Margarine has
been placed inside without being

werei
'u"-iiu- u uy uuiium nanus.

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening has
been manufacturedby the Inter-
state Cotton Oil Co., Inc., Sher--

business ovcr nuniter
transacted , a century, Mrs.

Miss

parents,

who

Spurlin

Denson

r rt i

I

or offers another product made in
visited Texas from choicest ingredients

produced in this state. Meadolake
Margarine, which lias quickly be-

come known as "The Better Spread
for Our Daily Bread", is made from

y
oc

PONY
a name for a Pony,
of a Meadolake carton, to

Meadolake, Sherman, Texas, and
you Pony, saddle,
blanket and martingale I .

I choicest Cottonseed Oil and fresh,
pasteurized A, fat-fr- ee milk
In Mrs. Tucker's new, model Mar-
garine plant.

The carefully1 selected oil and
milk arc refined and pasteurized
in one great plant so that the com-
plete process is under careful con-
trol, from the selection of the raw
material to the finished

Meadolake is being distributed
over the country as fast as facili-
ties can be arranged,and is now
available in this section through
tlio Goodner Wholesale GrocerCo.,
wholesale distributors in Wichita

As a special introductory
Mrs. Tucker is giving a loaf

of any bread free with every one-pou- nd

of Meadolake Mar-
garine bought Friday and Satur-
day, June 2 and 3. The Margarine
ts filing at its regular pi Ice.

Mendolake's "Name and Win a
Pany" Contests continue through
June 0. This week's contest ends
Fndav, June 2, at midnight and
next week's competition ends at
midnight Friday, June 9. A fine
Shetland Pony with saddle, blan-i- t.

bridle and martingale will
be given each week to the boy

iil who sendsthe best name
for a Pony a Meadolake car- -

n front to Meadolake, Sherman,
Texas.

High quality Premiums may be
had free with valuable coupons
in all Meadolake cartons.

o

FOR 150 bushels Second
Year DPL Cotton Seed. $1.00 per
bu hel at my farm 3 1- -2 miles
north Munday. J. D. McLaran,
Rt. 2, Munday, Texas. 2tp

APPEARANCE COUNTS from
head to feet. Just like you can
put that school girl complexion
on your face, we can put that
snappy appearance on your
shoes. JonesElectric Shoc

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines
Over Night Service

From
Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

FRIDAY

W SATURDAY

WITH
v One Pound of...
MEADOLAKE
'MARGARINE

Mrs. Tucker is so proud of her new MeadolakeMargarine she is
giving ANY Loaf of regular Brd FREE with EVERY
pound of Meadolakebought June 2 and 3, so all her friends will
try it right away.

FreeBreadOffer onJune2 and3 Only
Retailers:Realizing that one trial of the new and finerMeadolake
Margarine will make a regular customer, Mrs. Tucker will pay you
your full retail price for every Loaf of Bread given with a pound of
Meadolakesold during these two Intro :ory day.

SHETLAND FREEI

Send with
front

may win bridle,

free

Grade

product.

Falls of-

fer,

carton

with

SALE

Shop.

Stretch Your Food Dollars

the "Cat Rate" Way
The "tins and downa" of food prices prove a

constantsource of worry to housewives whotry to
maintain family food costs in keeping with their
budgets. If your grocery bill seemed higher last
month, we suggestthat you try shopping the "Cue
Rale" way during the month of June and see just
how much you can save by making all your pur-

chasesat this complete food store. Selections are
easy from our large stocks, and pricesare uniformly
low on all items. You do not sacrifice quality when
you "Pay Cash and Pay Less".

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Ch.aKeMyfflffissra

Be SureYois Have
An&mMle insurance
BE SURE it will pay for fire damage
RE SURE it will protect you from thieves
BE SURE it will take care of accidentsto others
BE SURE it will repay lossesby wind and hail
BE SURE it will pay for damagesto the other fellow
BE SURE it will protect you from law suits and

court costs
BE SURE that you will not have to pay a heavy

judgment
BE SURE it is written in a good old line stock com'

company

BE DOUBLY SURE IT IS WRITTEN THROUGH
THIS AGENCY.

Menefec& FoutsAgency
"Insurance Specialists"

Tel. 169 Haskell Natl. Bank Bldg. Haskell, Texas

ANY
LOAF OF

HJftlTlHyliHn MADE andQ4JnjMKrajlRi guaranteed

2HBBf' makers of I

J V INMTINIM

1 kk PER

Sf A POUNP

OF.... H V

3 If, for any reason, you arc not entirely
W pleasedwith your purchaseof Meadolake U
P Margarine, KEEP THE BREAD, return g
m the Margarine and your Dealer will R
B refund the full purchase price. M
1 utonuttitlB

THE BETTER SPREAD
Fresh, Inviting and delicious Meadolake Margarine is
the naturalcomplement to bread. Meadolake is made In
Mrs. Tucker's big, dean, modern plant In Sherman,
Texas. Only the CHOICEST materials are selected (or
this finer Margarineand they are refined, pasteurised
and processed underone roof with uniform, complete
control from rawmaterials to the sweetfinished product.

Meadolake is so rich, healthful and eoergy-bulldln- g

it is fine for growingchildren who love its taste so well.

FREE PREMIUMSI
Get high-qualit- y Premiums with
valuable coupons in Meadolake
cartons.Ask grocer for Premium
Folder.

Hear WFAA-WBA- P 7:30 A.M. and 12:15 Noon, and KRLD 11:11 A.M.

Distributed by GOODNER WHOLESALE GROCERY CO., Wichita Falls
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A. & M. StudentGroupWill StudyIn Europe

iEZfe Weinert Perkins --Timberlake Co.

Children's Programat Methodist
Cliurcn oiniuuy itpenv

An interesting program of songs
and readings was given at 7:30

i) m. Sunday, May 28. There was
about thirty little boys and girls

who took pact and a largo mid'
audienceenjoyed each

number.

We arc glad to learn that Grand-

mother Terry, who fell and broke
her hip several weeks ago, and
was at the Knox City hospital has
recovered sufficiently to be re-

moved to her daughter's home in
Olney.

nflren .Trnnntto and Annio Lee
Weinert of Athens are spending
the summerwith relatives m wei-
nert.

Mmcs. Ernest Griffith, .Clay
Griffith, P. F. Weinert, Harlan,
Nadine and Joella Weinert and
Mrs. H. Weinert were in tiiamioru
Friday to visit Mrs. G. R. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. and
little Janice were in Elbert Mon-

day.
Miss Alice Palmer, has returned

from Texas Tech where she has
been for the past two years. She
will spendthe summer there, and
will received her degree at the

end of the term. She plans to tench
another year. Her mother whom
she Is visiting is the English tea-
cher in the Weinert High School.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith and children
of Munday were visiting 'friends
here bunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Capps and
daughter Virginia Mac of Trope,
Texas ar0 visiting Mrs. Capps'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Medley and other relatives.

Blllie McKinney of Gorec, visit-
ed Cecil Edwin JonesSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown and
son, Elbert Brown, Mr. Jim Wood'-a-ll

visited Mr. J. E. Warren of
Roby Sunday. There were eighty-on-e

present for a birthday dinner.
Mmcs. Claud Reld' and Irvln

Coggins were in Munday Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath

and son Ronnie were visiting Mrs.
Gilbreath's sister, Mrs. Ike Furrh
and Mr. Furrh Sunday.

Miss JaneHolt of Haskell, spent
the week end with Rauline Riley.

Thomas Sadlerof Rule spentthe
week cnd in Weinertwith rela'
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and
sons, Jack and Russell were in
Munday Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane and
Gloria, were in Munday Sunday.

USED CARS
World's Fair

Specials

GetlnandLet sGo!

Dodges
1937 Four Door Sedan Black. Built in trunk.
1937 Four Door Sedan Golden Beige. Trunk.
1937 Two Door Sedan Gunmetal.Trunk.
193G Two Door Sedan.Green. Trunk and Heater.
1936 Coupe Black. Extra good car.
193G Coupe Gunmetal. Tires good.

Plytnouths
1938 DeLuxe Sedan.Almost like new.
1936 DeLuxe Coach. Extra good, Radio and Heater.
1934 DeLuxe Coupe.

Fords
1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. DeLuxe.
1935 Sedan,Std., A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good cleancar.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan
1929 Model 'A" Coupe.
1930 Model "A" Coach.

Chevrolets
1935 Coach. Standard.Extra Good.
1935 Coupe.Radio. New Paint.
1934 Master Town Sedan.
1934 Standard Coach.
1935 Pickup.

S P ECIAL!
Friday and SaturdayOnly

1935 Ford Sedan $199.50
1934 PlymouthCoupe $195.00
1936DodgeCoupe $395.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach $14.95
1928 Chevrolet Coach $14.95

ThesePricesfor CashOnly

1936 Dodge1 1-- 2 ton Truck. An extra good truck.

1936 Ford Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

Haskell,

Dodge-Plymout- h

Salesand Service
Texas

WmmL$ ' iSMMMiMm. WML
W IBMMmKSSSB JP!IP3
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Former Weinert Student Dies
Teachers and studentsof the

Weinert school, will be saddened
to learn of the sudden death of
Bobbie Lee Campbell of Seymour
who was a student in the Weinert
school in the year 1934-3- 5. She
would have graduated with the
1939 class of the Seymour school
In a few days, if shehad lived. The
funeral serviceswere held at Sey-
mour, where the burial took place
on Friday, May 26 at 2:00 p. m.
Mmes. Felix Josselet,J. L. Tolli- -
ver, Weldon Turnbow and Miss
Almeda Josseletattended thefun
cral services.

PioneerWomen Visit Relatives
Here

IMlsscs Sue and Mollie Farr of
Waco spent Wednesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones
and visited with old friends and
neighbors. Miss Mollie Farr will
be remembered'as the first teacher
of the Weinert school in the year
of 1907. At that time it was a one
teacher school of about twenty
pupils. She taught herocontinuous-
ly for about ten years.

Miss Paulln Duff returned fiom
Lubbock Friday, whore she at-
tended Texas Tech the past joar.
Shewas accompanied' home by her
roommate, Miss Elwanda Olive of
La mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Coolcy and
family spentthe week end at Hed-ric- k,

Okla., where they visited Mr.
Coolcy's mother. Billy Joe Coolcy
remained fora longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weinert of
Athens, and children, spent Satur-
day night and Sundayin the home
or ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Weinert. Other guestswere: Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Weinert and chil-
dren, Mrs. Pitzer Baker and son,
Kenneth, and Mrs. John Oats of
Haskell.

Mrs. Wm. Alexander of Dallas,
was a guest of Mr. and Mis. H
Weinert last week.

Miss Maud Isbcll of Munday
was a guest of Mrs. J. M. Williams
and Miss Jew Williams Wednes-
day.

Miss LaVerne Burgess has re-

turned home after spending ten
days at the Stamford' Sanitarium.
She is improving rapidly.

Friendsof Mrs. G. It. Couch will
be glad to hear that she is much
better after several weeks treat
ment in the Stamford Sanitarium.

Supt. I. J. Duff was in Lamca
and Lubbock last week. His son, I.
J. Duff Jr., "who has been a stu
dent of Texas Tech at Lubbock
returned with him.

Regular Meeting of V. M. S.
On Monday, May 29 at 2:00 p. m.

the Mission Study class met for the
study of the book with Mrs. Henry
Smith, study superintendent in
charge. After the singing of a song
the report from the District Mis-
sionary meetingwhich met in Jay-to-n

wasgiven. Mrs. Smith gave the
most important points in the

Federal Missionary Society Enter-
tains At Church

The social committee of the
FederatedMissionary Society was
hostess to tho 'women of the town.
who arc members of different
church organizationson Monday
May 29 at 3:00 p. m. Song, "Count
Your Blessings" was sung, with
Mrs. English at the piano and Mrs.
Jones leading. Mrs. Jack Bettis
gave as the devotional the 24th
chapter of Joshua. The afternoon
was spent in conversation and
needlework. Refreshmentsif ice
ten and cookies were served to:
Mmes. Georgia Bell, C. F. Omen,
Vern Derr, Bailey Guess, Ernest
Griffith, Bob Baldwin, Rufu3
Jones,H. A. Bettis, P. F. Weinert,
Jack Bettis, Paul Josselet, A. D.
Bennett,John English, ErnestGrif-
fith, H. Weinert and thohostesses.
Mmes. Henry Smith, H. C. Yandell, ,

i. j. uuii, ir. j. newsom, man
Coolcy.

Sub-De- b Jitterbugs Have Plcnjlc

On Wednesday afternoon, May
24 at 6:00 p. m. the Sub-De- b Jit-
terbugs met and' went on to the
Haskell park for a picnic. Delicious
refreshmentsof sandwiches, potato
chips, olives, Coco Cola, cookies
and ice cream were served. After
this wonderful picnic was over the
club members relaxed while lis-

tening to Bing Crosby in "East

ThreeA. & M. StudentsWillMake
World Tour to StudyCotton Industry

"It can't happen",but it did for
three Texas A. and M. College
students,and' consequently they
will have the privilege of spending
about six weeks in the study of
the cotton industry in the Southern
States,the East and finally in Eu-
rope where they will stay about
three weeks.

Harry F. Goodloe, Dallas; Ran--
dcll V. McNiece, Merkel, and
James D. Aughtry, Valley View,
are the throe lucky boys who have
beennamedthe winners of the an
nual travelling fellowships that
give thorn the highest prize offer-
ed by the college. All of their ex-
penses will be paid from the day
they leave college, in charge of
Prof, J. S. Mogford, of the college
agronomy department, until the
day they return to the campuslate
in July.

All won the fellowships for their
knowledge in all phases of cotton
from the soil in which the seed is
planted to the finished cloth.
Through a seriesof nine examina-
tions this trio wracked their
brains until the final standing
showed that they were the most
pioficient of the group taking ihe
examinations.

They will leave the campus
after they receive their

degreeson June 3, and after a
tour through the South, they will
arrive in New York for a study of
the Cotton Exchangethere. Thev
will sail from that city aboa--d the
SS American Shipper bound fo
Liverpool, England', June 17.

After a visit to the marketsand
mills there, they will go to Man
Chester, London, and finally
Newcastle from where they pro-'wind-

I..I.I lit .tl l. C7nH JlHn.tlnn '
UilUiy Will Mill iU MIC OUUUUIUUIUII
'ountries for a study of the tex-

tile industries in those nations.
They will return to England and
sail for home July 14 on the SS
American Merchant.

The money to defray cost of the
annual fellowships, of which this
tour is the eighth, is raisedby the

came

and which is one of the
highlights of the college yer.
Several connected with the
cotton industry contri-
butions to the including An-

derson, Clayton & Co., Houston.

Side of Heaven".
who were present were:

sponsor, Mr. Raymond Lisles, Eli
zabcth Medley, Eula Florence
Newsom, Jean Tiffee,
Alctha Lisles, King,
Maurinc McBeth.

CASH
In Your Old and

guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will more than top
prices as trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

i

Traffic Death
List Reveals

Freak Causes
(Death moved in many ways to

claim the lives of 90 Texans in
April traffic crashes, state police
analysis of last month's toll re-
vealed.

An oil field worker was killed
and his companion injured when
their car hit the curbing on an
"island" in front of the New Lon-
don school.

In Beaumont, man was fatally
injured when his motor-propell- ed

bicycle crashedas it failed to
a curve.

In Poet Arthur, a bystanderwas
killed on the sidewalk when two
mitnmnhilpo nt nn Intnr- -
section. One of the cars was cata-- j
pulted onto the man.

A doctor died as he hastenedon
call. Excessive speed was blam-

ed for his car's failure to make
slight curve.

its driver went to sleep,
a car hit a concretebridge and
crashed. A passengerasleep on the
back scat never knew what hit
him.

A student, as
a passenger, was thrown from
car as the machine left a curve,
hurtled across the ditch to the left
of the and overturned. The
car landed on the student's
killing him instantly. The seriously
injured driver lay in the wreckage
two hours before help came.

Near Henderson, driver had
to his left arm hanging out the side

when a passing truck.
veering close to the automobile,
knockedthe arm off. The man died
from loss of blood, but the truck
driver drove on. He didn't know
what had happened.

Near Seguin, a driver and his
passengerwere trapped in ten feet
of water when their car ran off
a curve and skiddedinto the rh or

Agronomy Society of the college, j The driver freed himself and
which stages a cotton ball aiU.to the surface. His friends body
pageanteach year, on the campus was recovered.
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Hcadon into bunch of mules
andhorsestraveled a car on a West
Texas road, killing two mules and
fracturing a rider's leg. Then the
left door, of the machine was
thrown open and driver struck the
pavement.He died there.

In South Texas,a Mexican ped-
estrian, caught between two lines
of traffic becameconfused, jump

Mrs. Raymond Lisles, the club ed back to avoid a car and' tonnled

Wanna
Geneva

Gold Silver.
I

a

a

a
a

riding
a

a

over, fracturing his skull on the
pavement.He was 90 years old.

o
Attend Funeral of Relative In

Lamsea Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hayes and
son, Watson Hayes attended the
funeral Sunday of the former's
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Mary Hayes of
Lamesa, Texas.

The death occuredshortly after
J noon Saturday, caused by a heart
attack. The survivors are: One son,

'Olcn; two daughters, Sybil and
Wanda: a granddaughter,one sis-
ter and two brothers.

o
READ THE WANT ADSI

Try Our SummerSpecial

Damp Wash Service
Bundlesof twenty poundsor more (not containing
woolens or silks)

wC PerPound
This doesnot includestarching andbundlewill not be
delivered the sameday.

Haskell Laundry Co.
Haskell,Texas

HarvestTime
Calls For Mens Good Quality

WORK CLOTHES
Here at PerkinsTimberlake Co's you'll find just the kind of Work Clothing that
combines Quality . . High-grad- e workmanship and Low Price. Work Clothes
built to our standard of satisfactory wear and service. Work Clothesthat carry
a money-bac-k guarantee of Perkins-Timberlak- e Co.

HERE THEY ARE . . . THE FAMOUS

'Wichita Brand"
Ci mpareTheseQuality GarmentsWith OthersAt Anywhere

Near ThesePrices!

JBBBBBBl0EflH

Long

.i

"Wichita Brand" Sanforized

Khaki PantsandShirts
Pants of fast sanforizedKhaki . . waist that assures
perfect 'fitting hips and crotch. Heavy weight drill pockets with
taped edges. Shirts with collars that fit and sleevelengths 32 to
35 inch. Colors Texas tan . . taupe a herringbonein sage
green.

Pants
Shirts
Boys Sizes

"WICHITA BRAND" KHAKIS
Fast color Khakis that have neater appearance, fit better
and better than any other garmentsat this price. Cold
water shrunk . . Every garment inspected before it
offered to the public. In Texan tan and taupe . . .

Pants

The Acme of Value!
Wichita Brand

Overalls
New super-quali- ty overalls . . Made of S
ounce sanifonzjd denim . Graduated waist
lines for the short, regular and tall man . .
Body-fitti- ng bibs . . Rounded corners on
pockets . . Reinforced pockets . . Double bib
pocksts with snap buttons. In Express
and chrome stripes . . Try a pair and you'll
ahva buy "Wichita Brand '. The price . .

Boys Sizes

PANTS

90

Wichita Brand Shantung

PantsmJShirts
If you want a light cooler weight, yet a neat il
strong fabric, we have it in these fast color m

sanforized in tan, sable and sage
V-- L w'green . . The price r

Garment

Work Shirts
Blue and grey covert Shirts . . .

Coat styles . . Two pockets . . full cut . . A
wonderful value in men's work 1A
shirts at only Wv

Mens and Boys
Sizes

Mens Palm
and Safety

Cuffs

&& f'V '.

color Cut-i- n

and

semce

blue,

$1.00

$1.00 SHIRTS

thooughly

Shantungs

chambray

ImimX
cvHlru

Blue andGrey

89c

Good weight selectedChambray . . Extra
roomy . . Two large pleat pockets with flaps,
and patented "Pleetway" feature under ann
to give more comfort.
The price

Men's Extra Heavy

Work Shoes
Made over the Munson last . .

,Wide cap toe . . All leather or

(R

Striped CanvasGloves

8c
Leather Gloves

'ffifaV.k

composition soles . .

6 to 1 1 . .

S98

Shirts

$1.29
$1.09

Shirts

59c
Mens

Scouting
Shoes

Brown embossed leather . . .
All leather countersand In-

ner soles. Composition outer
soles and rubber heels. . .

$1.59
Boys Sizes .

LeatherHorseHide
Gloves

Pull On
Styles

MensSox
Cotton work and semi--
dress,pair

79c

give

69c

Sizes

$1.39

All

10c
HARVEST HATS0001 selection mediumand' large shapes. M k JAnMens and Boys sizes . . iUw to T'rv

m
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M. H. Post accompanied his Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whitmire
daughter. Man-m- home from T. -- pent seeraldays in Fort Worth
S. C W in Denton Wednesday. this week with relatives and

Miss Elizabeth Malphurs has re-- i Mends Mr. Whitmire returned on
turned home from A C C. Abi- - Wednesday but Mrs. Whitmire ro-
ll ne luie she has been in school mained for a longer stay with
ths- - pat ear. relatives in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Our Insurance
Is Your Friend
Our Protection leavesyou free to call the Undertaker
ot vour Choice, when bereavementcomes, and to
buy where Cash has the greatest purchasingPower.

If Lower Rateswere Safe, We would have them.

When a death occurs to our policy-holder-s, we ask
that we be called at our expenseimmediately.We do
not wait for your to come for your money, We Take
It To You, that you may feel Free, and have full
exercise of Every Liberty, which is your sacred
Privilege. ,

WE OPERATE
Under State Laws With Rates That Are Safe. For
Your Quick Relief We PayCashWithout Any Strings
To It. It Buys More, And Helps Pay Your Faithful
Family Doctor.

See our Agents: W. T. Sarrels,Rule; ClarenceWat-

son, Rule; R. H. White, Knox City; and J. M. Little-fiel- d,

Haskell ; or call or write us. We are All at Your
Service, and our Large Cash Reserve protects you
and your loved ones.

Ideal Security Life InsuranceCo.
W. H. Littlefield, Sec.-Trea- s.

Phone 73
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llnsumrassor

Anson, Texas Box 306

Rita Theatre
Friday and Saturday June 2-- 3

FREE
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"RenegadeTrail"

Robert Byrd In
4

Dick Tracy
A Serial In 15 Chapters
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Food Necessary
In Hot Weather.

"It is a matter of vital impor-
tance particularly during the
warm summerseason,that sanitary
measuresbe applied to prevent the
contaminationof perishablefoods,"
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State!
Health Officer. Various intestinal i

disordersresult from food which
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Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell

v

Aj y

Lodge No. 082, A. F. &
A. M. First Tuesdayof
each month, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.
J. G. W. M

. j. faxion, sec. uc

T. C. & SON
Surety BoncU

Uel Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Phone91

The Spot of
One Block North Bank

2 for 25c
2 lbs. for 15c

2 dozenfor 25c
per dozen 30c

lb 25c
2 Ibt. for 9c

per dozen 15c

ICE COLD and

Fresh and a
plete Line of Fruits and '

ALL OF FIELD SEED

Com--

Friday June 2, 1039

FOR SALE Ladles bicycle, In
good condition. W. H. Morris.

ltc
of

Buff Minorcas pound for pound.
Mrs. Clyde Baty, Weincrt, Texas
Route 1. ltp

DON'T MISS tho adventures of
at the Mnttson school

, Friday night. Ad- -
I mission 10 and 15 cents. Benefit
i of the athletic fund. ltp

Hospital JODUNK LIM1T-la- st

Saturday appendicitis. presented
operation

Sanitarium

Kendall, Munday attorney,

Tuesday.

Graduation

graduation

completed

elpmcniirv
temperature.

Commissioner

Department

Kennedy.

additional

buildings.

stomach,

directions

exchange

ThrnrVmnplnn

Ferguson
Kingsville

Properties

SERYICE

Thomas, Weinert,

Vaughter,

CAHILL
Insurance

STOP & SHOP FRUIT STAND

Garden
National

PINEAPPLES,
LOUISIANA BEANS,
BANANAS,
TEXAS ORANGES,
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES,
TOMATOES,
LEMONS,

WATERMELONS CANTALOUPES

Apricots, Peaches,Blackberries
Vegetables

KINDS

HENRY MORRIS, OWNER

frfemtrtl

"Grandpa"
auditorium,

the Paint Creek Methodist
church sponsored by the ladles
of the community, Friday
at 8:00 o'clock. Admission price
10c. Proceeds to go to .buy seats
for tho church. ltp

FOR SALE No. 2 McCormick-Deerin- g

Separator. Almost new.
Holt's Grocery Store. tfc

THERE ARE two kinds of cobblers.
I'm a shoe cobbler. The other
kind has peaches in it. If your
shoes needrepairing bring them
by. Jones Electric Shoe Shop.
Biggest Little Shop In The West.

ltp

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh
Route of 800 families in Knox,
Stonewall counties, Seymour.
"Sales way up this year. Write
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXF-340-SA- G,

Tcnn., or
sec R. A, Greenwade,Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

TRADE Winchester401 Caliber
Automatic Rifle or 12 Gauge
RemingtonAutomatic Shot Gun,
two barrels, both new condition,
for milk cow. JasonSmith, ltp

VACATIONERS If your car
won't permit a Summervacation
trip because of worn tires or
mechanicaldefects, find' out
about our Rent Car Rates for
your trip. John Darnell at Pan-
handleStation. ltp

WHEATLAND Maize Seed lor sale
at the Stop & Shop Fruit Stand
once block north of Haskell Na-

tional Bank. $3.00 per 100 lbs.,
or 3 2c per pound in broken

lots. ltc
NORTHERN STAR PLANTING

SEED FOR SALE. $1.25 per
bushel. Seed on hand at Chris-t'an-'s

Feed Store. The Cotton for
late planting.Lankart BredSeed
Farms. 4tp

aaipiuusij fa- - daughter of Spur visited their The aged and SHEEP SHEARING

theJr and

part

home

enter

week

farm

Texas.

Haskell
Haskell

night

Memphis,

1 will start
mv sheep shearing outfit April
15th. Anyone interestedin hav-
ing work done notify J. F.
Hayncs, Sagcrton, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Strong, healthy, day-ol-d

Bronze Turkey Poults. 35c
each in lots of 100 or more. See
or write Mrs. J. F. Harris, Route
2, Haskell, at Davis' Hatchery in
Rule. Also Bronze Turkey Eggs
at 10c each. SeeMrs. J. F. Han-i- s

or call 910F21 to placeorder for
eggs. 2tp

FOR SALE Texas Special Cotton
Seed. First year seed, 75c bushel.
F. J. Josselet,Weinert, Texas.

2tp

FOR SALE Nice young fat Fryers
20c pel' pound. Trice Hatchery.

2tp

FOR RENT House unfurnished.4
rooms, bath and sleeping porch.
Phone93. 2tp

Anniversary Dates
The first earthquake to be

recorded In the United States
was noted three hundred and
one years ago today June 2,
1C38 at Plymouth, Mass. Pio-
neers in the newly-discover- ed

land took little notice of the
phenomenon!, and available re-
cords of the quake mnntion no
damageto tho small village.

Fortunately, the Noth Ameri-
can continent is outside the
"earthquake zono" with the
exception of the West Coast,
where the tremblors have caus-
ed considerable property dam-
age in the past. But in that sec-
tion, as well as any other part
of the civilized world, depend-
able insurance is available
againstnature'shazard.

Right here at home, we are
not concerned so much about
possible damage from an earth-
quake, but there are numerous
other weather hazards which
make property insurancedesir-
able. See us today about an
adequatepolicy covering your
property.

F. L. Dougherty
"The InsuranceMai''

Si


